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THURSDAY, NOV 4, 1937

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Wllhnm Deal was a VIsitor on Atlnnta last wcek end
,MISB Sara Hall motored to Savan
nah Saturday afternoon

d�rm� t�:n,�:�k l':,"eR�la���er:�
da�:
bess
u��

and

Mrs

Sylvania "ere
the City MondllY

Fred Shearouse
business vtsitors

of

in

SURPRISE BIRTHDA Y DINNER
and nem rei
The Immediate
ntives of Mr and Mrs C M
met at then home Wednesday for a
birthday surprise party on honor of
Mr Rushing's seventy first birthday
About

aixteen

I

derma and

plastic

surgery
Mrs Bob Coursey of Lyons spent
soveral days during' the week With
her mother Mrs W II Hall
of
Juhan Brooks
Mr
and Mr.
Swainsboro were week end guests of
B
Johnson
W
M,s
her mother

�

I

ell
�

I

you see Wilham Deal as

Did his band do the

they' Anyhow

f

big apple

It was

a

or

did

•

great night

and II you missed the first one I am
sure you
won t
rmas the
dedication
FTldaf night when Sylvania plays
our
high school-When Cora W,I
Iiams and Mmme Brannen announce

..

MISS MILDRED

•

Next Door to

Mr and Mrs J L Riggs of Regis
announce the birth of a daughter

her

I

bene
room IS
llled The
indtcation of th .. r

�helbr cdommlhtteel,sbsponsormr,g

a

LEGION AUXILIARY
nt
11 ge
tee u
American
The
Legion Auxiliary' last one was an
Will hold their regular meeting Tues
ability And the one Wednesday was
day afternoon at 3 30 at the home a success on every sense of the word
on
South -Mel tis and P, mce Preston
Lester Brannen
of MI s
had a
Muon street WIth Jlj:rs H F Arundel spaghcttl supper Monday
night for
M rs Thad Morrrs Will
as co hostess
and
DOnie
Bland
who
were
Grady
All
have charge of the program
celebrating their fifteenth weddmg an
be prescnt
members are
And from

ur�e� ;0

marnage

MIS"

Huldah

MISSIONARY

Watson

The

Wilburn Woodcock
and Mrs
announce the birth of a daughter on
November 2 her namc not yet havmg
Mrs
Woodcock
been made known
was
before her marriage MISS Bon
me LOUise Page
Mr

the marriage

Oe
daughter Caro
lyo Hughes Lee of Atlanta to Don
aid Lee Cotl'ee of Chattanooga Tenn
announce

on

are

of their

HARRIS-ODU�I

e�amplon clhof

paM� Sand

flldg." :e�ed

10dum

entegam,!d rr\
HO floC
wltf ha f
��

nhde'tgu;

choldh,en

A<!l!,son

J1t

lei

•

�el ��e

tI;

�tllcet

,�yl'd JrnoOJ�
lonorl t �Cl s�n
7 ga�1
al t�
�1'1l' 1ft aYf ut (O� gam�s \-:;;�e
'"tt el\ur�� 10 el\er
�
�:�ve� WII�l \�l�chc:n� t����edc�na:s�
lb
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I
that!

I
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SOCIETY
at

the

brothel

SPECIALS

for

Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 5th and 6th

Eddie Rushmg entertaoned
about forty youngsters at the home
of tholr parents Mr and Mrs Tom

Rushmg on Grady .treet Sat;.
urday evenmg WIth a Hallowe en par
ty Two large bonfires were bUilt In
mle

the

15c

2 CaM

15c
23c
15c
15c
15c

25c
CARNATION

S�an 20c

or

PET MILK

T!n 20c

GUEST IVORY

5c

Ivory Med. 2 bars 13c
CAMAY

3 for 19c

CHIPSO

2 boxes 15c

P&G

3 bars 13c

OXYDOL 2 Pkgs. 19c

Ivory Flakes �for 19c
OK Soap, giant 2for9c

�

d

around

which

the

games

and later m the evenmg
W1eners and marshmallows were roast..
cd
to be gerved With punch
Bob
bing fOI apples and other Hallowe en
were

TALL SARDINES

al

played

games were

enjoyed
...

PARTY FOR BRIDE ELECT
MISS Corme Lamer who IS teach
Illg at Rocky Ford and whose mar
rlage to Waldo Patl'ord WlII take place
the latter part of the month was

honor gu ... t at a lovely brlrlge party
thiS afternoon given by Mrs R L
Cone at her home on South Mam
street
A profu310n of yellow and
white chrysanthemums formed an ef
fectlve decoratIOn for the rooms 111
"h,ch her fOUl tables were
placed
MISS Lamer was given a piece of 811
ver os guest proze
and for high and
cut daInty handkerchiefs were given
The hostess served chicken salad W1t n
potato chips crackers hot tea and
frUit cake

hostess She gave triple tea pots as
her prozes
Mrs
G
E
Bean made
high for club M.... Frank O,hff for
vHutors and Mrs Leroy Cowart low
Hostess for the Three 0 Clock
brodge club With Mrs Z L Cotl'm
of Richland as honor guest was Mr.
J P Fay
Mrs Foy presentea Ml"I!
Cotl'm With hose
A scal f for high
went to Mrs Henry ElliS and hand
kerchiefs fOI low went to Mra How
ell Sewell
In anoth .. group of players Mrs
Percy Averitt received a pIece of pot
tery for high score and Mrs E L
Barnes a salt and pepper set for cut
For the entire party high score
was made by Mrs
J P Fay who re
celved a black suede bag donated by
Globe Shoe Company of Savannah
Mrs Howell Sewell for low received
an apron
and Mrs Charhe Mathews

urged

to be

JIlg
•

for cut

donated

a

spray

of

present

PARTY
Mrs J P Foy entertained infer
mally Monday with a spend the day
party at her lovely country home han
ormg Mrs Z L Coffm, of RIchland
guest of Mrs Howell Sewell Pres

,

SPEND THE DAY

ent

were

Mrs

Coffin

Mrs

P

Jones

mel cake

I

was

Early

WInner

In

SERVICE
STATESBORO GA

Sewell

Mrs
Sam
Mra
Robert Donaldson
Frankhn anti Mrs Frank SImmons

FRENCH KNOTTBRS CLUB
On
...
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Hal
Kennon entertained at her home on
BAPTIST W M 8 CIRCLES
Savannah avenue membe". of the
The W M S Circles of the Baptist French Knotters
Her
sewmg club
church WIll meet Monday afternoon at rooms wer
attractively decorated With
3 SO 0 clock m the followmg homes
Mrs C B McAI
chrysanthemums
Bhteh Circle Mrs Brantley Johnson lister the
newly elected preSident to
leader With Mrs
Morgan Waters succeed Mrs Ben Deal
preSided at
Mrs
Kermit Carr the bus
Bradley Circle
me..
Late m the
meetmg
leader '" Ith Mrs Carr
Carmichael afternoon
refreshments were
damty
Circle Mrs Grady Attaway leader served
wlth Mrs Dean Anderson Cobb clr
Ie M.... C B McAlhster leader Wlth
CALLED COMMPNICATION
Mrs W H Woodcock MISSion books
There will be a celled communlC8
WlII be studied
tlon of Ogeechee Lodge 213 F & A
AI
on Monday evening November
8,
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
at 7 30 a clock
Work m the E A
her guest Mrs Z
Comphmenton"
degree
L CoffIn of RIChland Mrs Howell
JOSH T NESMITH W M
Sewell entertamed With bridge 111 the
A F MORRIS Sec
pnvate dlOmg room at the Tea Pot
Grille Tuesday afternoon A
vaTlety
���
of fall Aowers lent colorful charm to
the roorn
LlIlgelle was her gift to
!;Irs Cotl'm and to M,. Edwm Groo
vcr who made high Mts J M Thayer
fOI low and Mrs Emtt Akms for cut
Mrs
each received u hnndkmclncf
Se\\ell 8 Bulad waH of pear and tho
centers f1 II ed Wlt h grapes WI th W h Ie h
she Boned ribbon sandWIChes mints
and cotl'ec
He. guest. were Mrs
Cofflll Mt.. EdwlIl G,oove. MIS J
M Thayer Mrs EmIt Alto"" Mrs R
L Conc M,." F,ed T Lamer Mrs
I Frank Wllluulls, Mrs F N Grimes STRAYED-F,om my place about
Mrs B,uce Olhtl' M,s Frnnk Olhtl'
September 25 one small red cow
white stripe on back short horns un
Mrs C B Mathews Mrs Tbad Mor
MIS CeCil marked
E
rls
Mr" Leloy Cowart
For rcwald notify D
Phone 3521
Statesboro
MIS Harvey D Brannen and WTNSKIE
M .. Jim
Route
5
(280ctltp)
Moole_

•

I

I

Savannah

In

Floroda

,
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Ian

Finally

we

enty

fished With
had

ago-that

years

roats

sa

iled

asked him
a

the

about

He told

castnet

but It

tnqUlrmg among themselves

AFTER
R

been

we

so

E

Talton

SENIOR VETERINARIAN

OPERATION

the Ulllted States CIVil

well knowll citizen of

mISSion

has announced

petltl_e
of

exanunlltlOtl for the posItion

pa"t two weeks follOWing a stoma�h
Mr Talton has be�n a
operatoon

research) $4600
of animal

reSident of

have completed

to be ImplOV

leported

I

at

IIlg

for

Ststesporo

alm03t

half century and IS I ecognlz�d
of her most worthy Citizens

pleased

are

semor \;

a

people With ref
newly proposed
taxes to be Imposetl by the approach
IIlg state legislature
Called

by leading

the communtty

FrlelJ,ds

of

men

the inVItatIOn

IS

H

and farmers to

G

lng

Monday

evemng

the

III

court

Let It be undel stood that
sources

"'oll�w
Whf

WlIliams to
N

Ratney,

Goes to Columbus

one

of taxation

By a3slgnment of the

proposeti IS gross mcome ot sales tax gl8 Methodist conference held m Dub
rarely e'er E,thel of these
measures It IS alleged
Ion durmg the past week end States
fal uway that we do not find some
w1l1 have the llnmedlate etl'ect to ad
A.t
boro MethodiSts win have a new lias
body we have hked a long time
vance the cost of the
neceSSities of
the same town of Marianna we found
Rev N H
Williams for tho
ltf� amce all taxes on merchandise tol
a group-thel e was the lapy of the
llIust be pald fiy the man who buys I)ast fOUl yeals preSiding eltler of the
home a formel reSident of States
Thomasville distrIct comes as suc
the merchandise
bora her 30n by a former marnage
cess or of Rev G
N Rainey, Who goes
A capable speaker Will be IHocur
and her husband a retored busmeas
ed to diSCUSS the tax problems at to the pastorate of the Rose HIli
111an
InVited to spend part of pn
thIS meetmg
Who that speaker Will chureh Columbus
evenmg It .... as a dehght to find the
Both these
be IS not
on the lawn In the back
known
At a .eeent
chanlIes become effective

somebody

Ilke

to

and

so

den

gar

cozy fire

I

yet

burning

ones

find such a treasure WIth an open fire
The powel to tax while a neces
WIth opening knives gloves a table-power IS at the same time a
everythtng wh10h ought to be had to sary
It bas been
very dangerous power
make a memorable occasIOn 1
In our
said that the po wei to tax IS
truly
younger daya we dreamed once about
the I)ower
to
PreSident
desttOy
!Paradise
As we recall It that httle
Roosevelt must have had th,s prm
garden spot last Saturday evenong
mmd when In Pittsburgh ")
111,
Cl.ple
"as a repetition of that dream
The
1932 he made thiS statement 'Taxes
htUe fellow who accompamed our
are pM d III t h e SYi �1St of
every man
par t y t 00 k tl me au t t a co un t tl Ie
who labors because they are a bur
shells 1" our mdlvldual pile after we
can
den on
be paid
and
had grown weary He said there were
If excessIve they
130 half shells
Would tbat mean only by productIOn

p��ductlon

t

�Ugenoug':r � then d �wn ��e
0

em

1

ere

of

and hiS

Ramey

J��

nex� w��1t

fIlI'lIIY"I'Ylrr:m�

II\r

on

the morning of that day tor Oolum
bus and Rev Mr Wllloams �Ild hiS
WIfe comprlslllg their entl� f,amoly
9t'l1l

here

arrive

the

In

aEternoon

from ThomaSVille

Statesboro

Wlth
yea I

friends
Mr

up

only the

church

entlre

I

zeal which has endeared

a

members of bls

but to the people of the

are

on

the

makmg

RE NFROE N AMED
CITY COURT JUDGE
Succeeds

community

Plans

roa

were

Savannah Press

By Courtesy

of

Ramey

regret FOI the past four
has served the Statesboro

he

him to not

I

g"e

smcere
s

,"ork WIth

own

and

church

other churches

Who

Cowart.

Leroy

Has Been Given Important
Stale POSltlOD

though

reflected 1ft Idle factones tax the ptOgram has not yet been com
sold farms and hellce 111 hordes of the pleted to hold a falewell service at
hungry tramp10g the streets and hiS church next
Sunday evenong
are

:hxtyt�� oy��rs? dDont '�hg1O�
bu

Thursd"y

on

and a bag 9f sunllar conference III Atlanta the OVt
right out of Apa
was Re�resentatlve
lach100la Bay-ready to submIt to any standmg speaker
Carmichael from a Nort\t G eorgla
.oit of tre�tment
Did you ever find
He
a bag .. ,th 350 love
county
fat fresh can
muy be asked to come
tented oysters roght at hand?
Ditl Monday night
In hiS Atlanta ad
you ever Imagone that you d hke to dress
among other thmg. he said
a

oy.ters-llve

It

IS

now

J

Judge

Renfroe

L

of

In vam
by actual c�nt 350 oysters 10 the bag seeklng Jobs
J L' Renf.oe supellntendent of the the city court of Statesboro
H,s com
No tax measure should be enacted
when we "rroved WIth eight members
onto law WIthout the leglalature s hav
Sunday school and a member of the miSSion \\as received at the bands of
III the group you Will be ready to be
h
t
ate
f
h
b
kid
nowe
su
0
ff
ICla
I
f
a
ami
I
an
d
F
d
T
ge
re
Lan
lei
orough
tng
y
heve us when we tell
ou there was
The ability of the ehalrlllan of the board of stewards Governor E D Rl\;erS m Atlanta last
ject to be taxed
t
te
I ft
wh I
h d

t':
��e�nth:sfe�st" wa:' ov:r

W: l:k:

nysters hke that and we hke man and
'" omen who lOVlte us to come around
and share With them

•

Can

(0) He

Whip

A

Wildcat

See TAXES

page 7

are

TO REGISTER
I SEEK
ALL UNEMPLOYED

I

walkong about today With
hl� arm on a shng
hiS throat and
Postolflce Departmeat To DIS
"eck are m bandages
he has barely
tribute Cards To Four
escaped death-yet he smiles when
Thousand Dwellers
he tells·you the atolY of hiS third
years

ago

he

was

of the preSident and almost
death to thiS engmeer
He
mg
Ian

Luy

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"
,

..

•

of othel

congregatIOns WIll be pres
paltIclpate on the exerCises
The new pastor I� not R shange. In
th,3 community
Twenty years ago

ent to

he

of the

plesldong .I'lel

was

diS

whlclt Statesbolo church be

tllCt to

and made hiS home

longed
boro fOl

one

yeal

m

Indeed

States

It" III

be

I

IFTlday
the

and he

functions

latelY

began

of

the

IllS

The appoontment of

IInmedlately

comes

tion

of

of

,mllled,

Judge Reniloe
the

upon

Judge Leroy

exerCise

otl'lce

promo

Cowalt

the

to

p oSition of custodian of state and fed
era I
ml I Ita�y
ploperty In G eorglu
W h IC h

POSition

wa.

h e Id

lecen tl y

by

and

was

800n

back

at

brought
kept go
the Job

sU��:�e
S�t:Sb!�:s::;to:.c:ce:,��rdel��er t�� ��llI:�':o�sal�St�::en y::�':��d '�S �:e �:::kl�!rew��t :�Io:���'��� the
unemp Itt
oymen repor

thousand

four

car d

dwelhngs

t0

eac h 0 f

served

by

The next time

a

program for the

expected that membels

IS

en

���Is p;�����nt aofw;;:k ct��a��e ft�:

t.

It

must

leadong

to

a

on

•

Judge Brewstel now pubhc safety
Durll1!: the peTiod from November lamemoered that for the yeat he hv
commlSSlonel at the head of the state
othelS accused were more fortunate
gmeerong With the Shearwood rail
16 to 20 the postofflce department IS ed hele States bOlO was recognized as
road between Brooklet and Egypt. to take a
Ed Wood\\ard charged With precur
the otl'lclal home of the district which polIce patlol
national census of the un
These
recent
while
developments
on
a
was
Rldong
push car 111 company With employed and the partly employed
bOle the name of Statesbolo
Rev
mg money under false prtenses
permitted to pay the costs refund the
Ten

escape

,

s

formulating the

evelllng

courge

an

earlY

we heard from him he thiS office
These report cards must
mornong tlam Savannah be filled on and returned to thl. otl'lce

bound out of Statesboro
At a pomt
a couple of miles thiS Side of Cuyle,
a
of
covey
quail flew up from
the track and a mammoth ",Idcat
splang m thell directIOn exactly as
the fa.t molk tIaon came along The
cat was killed by the engone and the
engtnel got hIS picture 111 the pa
pel s i10m Mame to Cnllfol nIa as the
only engllleet who had been attacked
by a Wildcat while at hiS thlOttie
Tho engoneel only Sllliled-he had
been SUI pllsed but not fllghtened by
the attack
Today hiS onJUl1es are
those I ecelved 111 1 ne of duty
Fir r:g
the engone at Dalby s lumber plant
last FI tiny mOllllng a pipe burst
f1yong scraps of II on stlUck the en
goneel about the face and chest and
steam bhstel ed almost the entl e upper
He hasn t yet been
part of h .. body
He says he II be back at
fllghtened
'Wolk 10 thlee weeks
\Ve Itke a man
"ho sticks to hiS post under danger
e\ en when a Wildcat
Jumps at hiS en
Wouldn t you hke such a man'
gme

b e f at;!'
20

ml d llIg

No

ht, S a t UI d ay N ovem b er
stamps '1,e needed
them as they may be placed

any

mB11

mall

carIler

The

voluntary
you

wo

k

the

box
fOI

retUln

If

menta

hearty

on

are

only

way

handed

to

of

the

tlae

lepolt cald
the

palrt �

an

unelllp oyt!'u

lO

on the mSlde had known ior
past ther
& pastol of highest attaon
month that somethmg was bre" 109
cal Bnd
Statesbolo Will give hlln a
charged With wife beatmg
Judge Cowart had been called to At was dismissed upon payment of costs
welcome

lanta fOI

dwolker

want

Monday

111

w

t

as

th IS

IS

e

term

Will

of

F

L

Alundel

city
on

convene

Decembe,

been d,awn for the tel

-IH Simon
,�gIS
Ich �
plesldent
Johnson
D
te

hiS

a

new

conference \\Ith teference

post several

Mayol Renfloe had

court

the

JUlers
n

as

of formal

fh�t
have

follows

\\

eeks

been

on

ago
con

hiS lady
sellOUS

havong

deCided It

was

after all to be ueaten

not

a

so

lottie

I��_w__�_w__�_w�

ference WJth the Governor about hi.;) ZETTEROWER NAMED

apPointment to
Decembel

Statesboro
IS

to

and

For December Court

any

dehvelY

s h OU Id

yOU

Ol

and go hIS way Without fur
embarras3ment
LlkeWlse Os

money

as

Jurors Are Drawn

pas age

to leturn
m

garded

AmerICan Legion Post. City of
Statesboro and Ceunty of
Bulloch Joint Hosts

CITY COURT HAS
BRIEFS�ION

ex

prole.slonal Rev N
attend the meet
Rev

men

of the Important

couldn t find

LOCAL CHURCH TO
HAVE NEW PASTOR

tended to all merchants

house

far

busmess

the bureau

m

Apphcants

Industry
a

(ammal disease

year

a

com

open

maJot

learn of hiS Improve

to

etermarlan

an

MOST ELABORATE
IN TWENTY YEARS

Only once before thiS, on
a college or university wltb
July 4 1919, when the returnmg
study In veterinary mediCine
WOlld War soldiers were given
and In addition must have had cer
a rousmg welcome have Bulloch
tam speCified experience
Full Information may be obtamed county people undertaken an af
at the postofflce In thiS city
fair so elaborate as the Arrrus
tlce Day exerCICes which are be
Ing enacted In Statesboro t!ld;lf.
On that long ago date perhaps
10 000 persons participated, to
day the plans are to take care of
that many or mOJ;e persons, and
Nine Enter Pleas of Gudty and
every mdlCatlOn is for the big
Accept Sentences From
gest day In the history of the
New Judge Renfroe
city of Statesboro
The American LegIOn post,
P, eSldong for the first telm fol
the city of Statesboro and the
lowmg hiS Induction mto offICe our
county of Bulloch are JOint hosts
109 a Vl31t to Atlanta last Fllday
for the occasion and Die being
Judge J L Renfroe held a short ses
supported by every other organ
sian of city caul t of Statesboro Mon
Ized agency of the county
day morning
The Legion post began plans
No Jury was present for the ses
for the proper ooservance of Ar
sian and only cases were disposed of
mistice Day In a modest way,
on which pleas of
gUilty were entered
the plans spread untll the coun
There were mne pleas and sentences
ty and city were drawn Into the
Imposed ran from $35 to $76 (Il cash
scene
In addItion to makmg It
and flon SL'< months on the chatn
and Armistice Day celeb.ratlOn,
gang ta an ondefinlte perlod at bhe
a speCial feature wlll be the ded
state reform gchool
lCatibn of the new county air
To Harry Lester went the dlstonc
which has recently been
toon If such It may be rleslgnated of port
completed and IS now In use
recelvmg the fil st sentence from the
Chief among the outstanding
new Judge
Lester pleadmg gUilty
Will be Governor Rivers
to drlvmg an automobile while under guests
and hiS party Governor RIvers
the mfluence of wht�key drew a sen
Will speak to the great throng
tence of SIX months on the gang With
from a platform In the landing
an optional fine of $50
He accepted
�eld shortly before the mld...day
the cagh setlement
lunch which wlll be a free bar
Paul Marton a young.ter charged
becue for the VISitors
With carrymg a fll.tol WltOUt license
BeSides Governor Rivers, lo
plead gUilty and was gIven an Indefi
cal spokesmen for the CIty and
nlte term at the state trallllng school
county Will speak brIefly, and
at MllIedge"'1 e
ThiS lad IS aa or
other distingUished guests will
phan Wlth no one respoBlble fo)" hiS
be called upon
actions and With no definite home
The dmner will be served be
Othel cuses disposed of Include
gmnlng at 1 0 clock School chil
Homer CollIns operating automo
dren of the entire county are be
bole under mfluence of whISkey $50
Ing brought In for the occaSIOn,
or eight months
and all bUSiness houses In the
DOlothy Butler larceny from
city wlll be closed at 12 0 clock
house $10 or nme month.
fo! the balance of the day
Leroy RobbinS larceny from
Today IS a great day for Bul
house $50 or nille months
loch count) r
Arthur W"ght larceny frem
To reach the ground of the
house $50 or llIne month.
pICniC flOm Statesboro go north
George Roberts cheatong and sW)n
on the Dover road
Three nules
dhng $35 or SIX months
flom Statesboro you wIll see the
Buck Young
breakong and euter
airport 01'1 the right of the road
109 house $75 Ol ten months
BeSides those already named two
degree

Olle

as

ment

to some of the

erence

serVice com

tHe Bulloch County Hospital
where has has been c't'/fined for the

Statesbolo

expression from the

what sort of
thong It was whIch
threatened to eat them ahve'
They
apparently told the story throughout
the seas and no mullet after that ever
let him get on throwmg distance
We
hke the old
genUema!' for telhng us
a
story which ao palpably bore the
marks of to uth-he showed us the
very teeth on hiS mouth

nevel

HOLD EXAMINATlON FOR

TALTON IMPROVES

MEETING CALLED
TO DISCUSS TAXES

\\ hlle
the
teeth
beong
and
The fl end told us be had Merchaats, BUSiness Men
been forced
store bought
Farmers InVited At Court
to
wear
teeth which were l ather tricky and
House Monday Evenmg
tl\at when he fil st tned to spread the
net With them he neglected to open
Anouncemcnt I,:, authonzed that
hIS teeth at the proper spht second
there Will be a meetmg at the court
Out went IllS teeth (both upper and
lower plates I) onto the school of mul house next Monday evenong at 7 30
The speCial
let.
The fish were taken so by sur a clock to diSCUSS taxes
pTlie at the attack that they sped object of the conference IS to get an

safety

Ten Thousand Ex-peeted
Hear Go,,_ RI"ers Speak.

To Meet at Court House

IS

away f,om home that

a

great.

STATESBORO, GEORGI!\:

Taxpayers Are 'Dlllfed

tr�e that the net
spreati by holdmg one corner of It

to

To"ar

that

Fed Us Live 0, stoTS

•

are

Statesboro· We'£omes Her -Ilisitors

having
us

family

needs and

he

sea.

once

(234) We have

•

I

sev

fished

a stranger
He told
born at Apalachicola

thro\Vn)

•

while savings

Icoatlng

nearly

IS

aWU.iWIt:

your

.

(STATESBORO' NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'

between

I

I

"as

ef the fact

!Branncn

Prepare for winter. Make
list of

BULLOCH TIMES

-'

Bulloch. C-r.
In the Beart
,
of Georgia,
"Where NIItare
S.o."

F'lortda city dur
end we fan II1to

a

caught seventy mullet
at one cast
which was the largest
number he had ever known Certamly
It was larger than the average but
we
believed he spoke the truth be
cause he "as a kindly mannered and
gentle voiced fellow Then he told us
that he had been compelled to quit
ftshing With a castnet fOI the very
good and sufficient reason that he had
lost hiS teeth (You ma¥ not be aware

ENDS SATURDAY, NOV., 6TH

by Whitehurst florists

Mrs
of the cara
the afternoon the
comlmttee served a salad With Ice
box cookies and hot tea
M,ss Calolyn Brown Will spend the
week end tn Jacksonville Fin
and
attend the GeOi goa Flollda game
...
...
...
Mrs R J Brown and hel father
H R Wllhams ale spendmg a few
SURPRISE SUPPER
Numbered among the lovely SOCial days 111 Jacksonville as guests of Mr
events of the week was the surprise and MI s Leslte NIchols
It
"
putty Mondny eventng at which Mr
and Mrs Prlllce Pre.ton entertaoned
MARTIN-HURSEY
hono"ng Mr and 1\lr_ Grady Bland
Of COl dial Interest to thell {"ends
who were celebratmg their fifteenth and relatives In thiS
commumty was
wedrltng nnmvcrsnry An Italian sup the marrtage of MIS,:, Glenms Mar
"as
pel
served
after whIch bingo I t1l1 daughtel of Mr and Mrs
Clayte
was
the feature of entertamment I Martm to
Clyde Hursey whIch took
Novelties were given as prizes Mr place October 24 at the
Baptlst
pas
and Mrs Bland were prp-sented With I torlUm With Rev C M
Coalson Otl'l
a set of crystal goblets and tea
In the p,esence of a few close
glass
es
Covers were IUld for Mr and Mr. relatives and friends The attra tIve
Bland Mr and Mrs Bonme Morns I bride wore a smart SUlt of
dubonnet
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver Mr alld trommed 111 fur
With th,s stl'e wale
Mrs Lester 0 Brannen Mr and Mrs black accessories and a
shoulder cor
Emit Akms, Mr and Mrs Harold Av
Mr and
sage of sweetheart roses
erltt of Millen
Mr and Mrs
Chff Mrs Hur�ey are now at home to their
Chalce and MISS LOlB Robmson of froends atter a
wedding trip to pomts
H

111

the past week
that lie

he

SALE

chrysanthemuma

Bulloch Count)
In the Heart
of Georgta,
'Where Nature
Smiles

converautton With
us

FALL
FESTIVAL

I

are

Chewing Up Fish

Left To Save!

ALDRED BROS.

are

(1) VISltll1g

Only Two Days

t;;e�a:m�;;;;:=:;:;;:;;;:;:;;;:=:;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;:::::;:; lIS

they

aware

the

publication
says' there

billlon human be
far as the Times
all hkeable but

this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted With all of them th,. column
will deal only With the half dozen or
.0 each week wh .. come under ounj-;
observation-s-and whom we have spe
clal reason to hk. For mstance--

MISSionary SOCiety

ples.C".t.

I

on

mgs

CIRCLE MEETING
The ladles circle of the Primitive
church
Will meet Monday aft
Baptist
ernoon at 3 30 0 clock at the ho .. e of
Mrs Juhan Anderson on South Mall1
Ml"I! W
stl eet With Mrs Anderson
Hobson Don
H DeLoach and Mrs
All members
aldson as co hostesses

•••

Mr

valuable
Almanac
than two
earth
So

...

LEE-COFFEY
and Mrs J Dowse Lee

tbober 31st

Methodist

WlII meet Monday afternoon
church on CIrcles at 3 30

_

City

That
World

How and Why

now more

JS

Register

reports Prince

mversary

•

FAIRCLOTH, Prop
the College Pharmacy

Some 'People
We Like-

...

SInce

IS the
He cleaims the
Of interest to their many fro ends
PARTY
CI edit
dr the
tahan dish -What and relatives was
ttv> marriage of
Mrs Paul LewIS entertained mfor
new
very
brideg-room was seen leav MISS Almern Hart-is and Vernte Odum
6
from
to
8
at
mnlly Froday evenmg
mg a CCI tam florist s shop' one after
which occurred at Ly
her home on South College .. treet her noon last week With an armful of of Glennville
t
oris
m
the Baptist pastorium at 4
WIth a beautiful
music pupils
Mrs Loron Durden and grammar glade
gladioli ? We wonder If It oclock Sunday afternoon the Rev J
The early part of \I a.
en party
Hallowe
a love gIft
a peace offaring'
or
D Rabun pastor otl'lclatmg
daughters Misses Lorena and VII the
evening was devoted to a short what?
Anyhow the flowers didn t
The bride was dressed m black
gml8 motored to Vidalia Sunday for musical
program followed by games leave the square by mIles -Last week
the day
CI epe With metalhc and black acces
were
which
marshmallows
[was In a floriSt. s shop and suw one sorlCS
She 18 the youngest daughter
Attendlllg the mlhtary conference clulmg
toasted and
led lose handed to the drover It was of A F Hanls of Statesboro and
1n Atlanta during the week we.e Ma
orldressed
a lovely lady who has
to
and
Morros
Thad
Cowart
was
Jor Leroy
graduated from RegIster High
BINGO PARTY
been bedrodden some months It seem
School 10 the class of 1933
Henry Ellis
M"s Mal y Frances Murphy enter
e
d
t
a
me
tI
la
t
one
rose
was
ra
th
er
a
Mr
party spen,hng Sunday tooned at the home of her
Odum IS t h e son a f W
J
Forming
parents odd and woman s curooslty made me I
and Mrs Wal
on the coast were Mr
He finished
of Evana county
MI and Mra J M Murphy on Zet- ask
why I She s8ld a rose a day went hiS schoohng at the Maiway JUnior
tcr M Johnson and Mr and Mrs
avenue
afternoon
tCi owe I
Friday
to thiS lady Red durmg the week and
Howard Christian
High School After a wedding trlP
WIth a blOgo party m celebration of white on
Sunday And strangeat of to the Blue Ridge Mountams of North
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen an�
score prize
her tenth birthday
High
all
connected With the story the giver Carohna and other
were
Jr
of
httle son Harry
Sylvania
pomts of onterest
and
was won by Bea Dot Smallwood
keeps hiS Identity unknown -Some they WIll make their home near Clax
week end guests of her mather Mr3
About
Barbar" Frankhn made low
tome when you arc fu a crowd of rath
W R Woodcock
ton
httle
were
After
present
fifteen
girls
el
•
•
•
pleas 109 plump females find out
Mrs Jack Smullyan of Atlanta has
the game daonty refrcshments were how
many are on the Irene Rich diet
arnved for a VISit to her sisters Mrs
BIRTHDAY PARTY
served
Last
week
at
a
thl
ee
E
Y
DeLoach
Mrs
out
of
Bill Simmons
party
•
Little MISS Patty Banks daughter
•
•
e ght wele redUCing that way -When
and Mrs Harry Lee
of Mr and Mrs Lonton G Banks cel
ELLI:s ENTERTAINS
MRS
Kate and Dell Anderson celebrate ebulted her seventh
Mrs Fred T LaDler Jr and httle
birthday Wlth a
Mrs
Elhs
Henry
their sllvet weddmg anmversary Sat
Hollowe en party at CeCil Kennedy s
daughtel spent several days last weef< day mOlnmg from 11 to
a
tllday llIght It Will be recalled that Saturday afternoon The room wbere
With her purents Mr and Mrs Madl
hel k
ten
owe
the modo of tl ave I m these past 25 the
son Snllth
ut Honesville
youngsters were entO'rtamed was
el cuss WI
palty t e Itt e tots 0
yeats has cettamly chal ged conSider
M,s Lestel Smith a Id I ttle son the II mothers
decolated m keepmg With the Hal
A plogram was pre
ubly Remembet woll Dell had hired lowe cn Idea
have ,eturned to their home on Au sented
The table which held
the
aft
whlcl
by
a cal
to dllve up f,om Savannah to the bl
�usta nftel a v Bit to hcr parents
�
thday cake had a cover of or
Mrs ElliS served t c mot lei B aocn
illm lip nnd drive h m on down
d.
Mr and M,s
pick
CI
n
cpe
pIlOted
nngc
deSign of black
colas Hnd tha chlld,en chocolate milk
to Kate s fOI the weddlll�
anrl then cats and '''Itches
Mt and Mrs
lbso Johnston I1ntI
b
Salted nut" bon
With cukes IIallowe ell lloveltles wei e
rI lIve t h em
IJac I (to S nvnnnah
Gtbso
nnd AlmaTitu
of
No\\
chllrhen
bons
and
contly novelties were also
useJ us r OVOla
If you don t thml the londs were bad on the table
Swainsboro welo guests Sunday of
•
•
•
and It took a time to go that fifty
and Mrs
hel
Rillton
pllionts MI
Games wei e played and a contest
BlRTHDA Y PARTY
t\\O miles
ask Kate
Booth
of pllllilng on the donkey s lall was
Anynow
M rs
FI oy d en t el t allle d a t
W "0
Id
was qUite a new thing fOI Statesboro
M,s
L
Sehglllan and daughte.
won by Billy Riggs for boys and Car
on NOI
Mom
F rl
tnd the subject fOI weeks aItel
Gel tla and Mra George Jailiel spent
An 01 Gam for the girls
B.annen Rich
In
woulcln t be neal mdaon won a plIze m a guesDIng con
�lIrplune
no\\udays
Tuesduy lIId 'Wednesday 10 \VnycroBs
a
I
cc e la mg
IS
the novelty They can all CIY fOI tho test as the guests unmasked At the
With MI nnd Mrs B J Bennett and
b I tI l(
lottle daughter PntrlclB Lynne
good ole days that want them but I conclUSion of the game an ICed dronk
mmen
w II
take 1937 Its stleam Imed cars With cookies was served
MI
and M,s Rogel Holland had
Asslstong
t
and buses and good roads-rhe P
as thon guests fOt the week end hOI
MIS Banks m servIng v.elC MISS Ja
T A call1lval Tllesday mght was a net Dekle and Mrs L H
moth .. M,s Bakel und her sisters
mn II OWB
ou t
Young
t wen t y fi vo
c I ass
b g success and n \\ hole book could
MISS Pcm I Baker and Mrs Berry
mutes wele
be wlltten about lt
HowevCl when
Rigdon With hOI two dllughters from
LeOilOla Wh,tesHle was crowned queen
Tifton
DINNEIt GUESTS
It seemed to bo the unanimous chOice
MI und Mrs W S Hanner and lotMI
W
and MIS J
Forbes
of
of the audience -AI ound town IS
tic son W S J,
und MI s John I
go
Brooldot had as dinner guests Sun
111"'
to have u surpllse column til the
Blannen have I.turned frorn Atlantu
b
day MI Ilnd M,s Josh Hagm Mr next
f ew weeks -Will see you at the
whele they wero called because of the
und M,s Hubelt Mikell MI und M,S
and
dlness and deuth of Jes3c Brannan
AROUND TOWN
Bob Mikell und MI a Mattie Mikell game
thOle last week
und doughter Mrs Jensey Akms Mrs
BENEFIT BRIDGE
W D MeGuuley motorod to Rey
Georgon Bunce Mrs L T Denmark
nolds SutUt day and was accompamed
NumbcJ od among the many SOCIal
und son J 1m and Misses Allie LeWIS
home by Mrs McGauley ami their
und Sula Mikell all of Statesboro and actiVitIes of the week was the benefit
little daughter Patti who have been
brodge
1>arty Wednesay afternoon
M IS LIB
II
el a
I
f S
m�s. o. avanna h
vIsIting her parents Mr and Mrs M
spensored by the Woman s Club The
A Lifsey for the past two weeks
I
spacIous room wns most attractive
MA Y RETURN HERE
MI ond Mrs 0 L McLemore Mtss
�Il and Mrs Allen Brownson and With Hallowe en decoratIOns of yel
Betty McLemore and MISS Mary Lou two httle sons left
low and black and vase. and baskets I
Wednesday for
CarmIchael spent last week end m
Jonesboro Ark to make their home of yellow and "h,te chrysanthemums
Atlanta havll1g g01le up to attentl-the Mr
Brownson has been Wl'th the In one pal ty were membcl s of tRC
Vanderbilt Tech football game They
Statesboro Coca Cola Botthng Com Mystery club who were entertamed
were Jomed there by MorriS
MeLe
by Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston She gave
pony sll1ce E L Pomdexter was re
more
who plays on the Vanderbilt
cently transferred to Jonesboro It for.high score 111 her group .. paIr of
pleaSing to then fllends to learn hose to Mrs Geol ge Groover A dress
er set for low score was
that the POIndextcrs may soon re
given Mrs
.!II
turn to Statesboro to make their Rogel Holland
In another group �erc memberB of
home
...
the Tuesday brodge club and a few
other guests makll1g three tables of
HALLOWEEN PARTY
STATESBORO, GA
MISS Virginia Rushing and her players WIth Mrs Harry Smith as

HALLO" E EN

Jimmy Wray and lottie son
Jack have returned from a stay of
several weeks In Atlanta With her
Mrs

I

WIDTE WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE

tel

I of

f

$3.00

DUART PERMANENT WAVE

Seligman

and MIs George R Frankhn
announce the birth of a daughter on
She Will be named Mil
October 17
bry Ann Mrs Franklin Will be re
membered as MISS Edwona Hart

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores,
Banks, Tobacco Warehouse&,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the
only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of
Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in.
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them
your support.

•

Mr

�sa�:�%,Z�VI�een�u��r�s�:;,bandrnaater
°e�s ���gd�� ��t,:'c�rA��th M�sheR�::s b�:� �:r..�

RETURNS TO FLORIDA
M,ss Pennie Allen who has been
spending the summer With her par
S C Allen left
ents Mr and Mrs

•

'\IV I&o�.!!l!

----------------'

Flam the clown that turned out for
the lust naght game Friday night It

w.cr; _prescnt

Sunrlay to return to Fort Lauderdale
Fla to be with her sisters M rs Paul
Albert Smith of Waynesboro spent
Carpenter and Mrs George King She
mother
his
here
WIth
last week end
Will work there WIth the Little Hat
Mra W T Smith
Mr and Mrs E A Smith visited Shop
•
their daughter Mrs SIdney Dodd in
Atlanta last week end
E L Barnes left Tuesday night fOl
to attend a clinic of
Tampa Fla

)_Q)� \.l,

SPECIAL FOR TIDS WEEK

changes

the

ludgeslllp

ho\\ever

Withheld while mutters

Judge Co"art
h,o

weeks

wete

had

The

rlpemng

"ent to Atlanta almost

ago

to

begm

hiS

FRESHM;\N P!RESIDENT

been

ne\\

Gludy K Johnston J duties but hiS commisSion had been
HalTY la\\altmg the necessalY fOlmallty of
CI.vy De Loa h
PelCY Avelltt W A glvmg bond and the fOlmal nveestl
V Flanklon Roley Mal
gatlon of hiS acceptublht; to the fed

Flank

elected

Zetterower

plcsldent

of

of

Dubhn

the

\\as

Fre3hman

class at the Teachers College Wednes
Othel officers selected to serve
da:;
\\Ith

Zettero"er

ale

VICe

Statesboro High To
Meet Savannah Team

Statesboro High boys Will meet Sa
High B team on the local field
thiS evelllng (Thursda:r) at 8 0 clock,
m wha t promises to be a royal con
test
The Statesboro boys met Syl
vannah

vania

here

last Fnday

evemng

to

&

battle which ended 46 to 6 m States
boro s favor
At the outset the pros
pects were not 60 good for the home
boys "hen Sylvallla made the first
score-and mCldel,tally her last The
success of the home boys has consld
erably msplred their plaYlllg and to
n

ght

s

g�me p,omlses to draw

a

blS

attendance

L):CEUM NUMBER

preSident

AT COLLEGE MONDAY

tie bet"een J
Brantlev Johnson of
StatesbOio and D R Barber Ba n
bl dge to be run over Earl Byrd of
Pattelson sectetary T A Bacon J'
EnOls Call
of
'1anassas !teasurer
Statesbolo
counCil
,tudent

Tne Gillette and Mlcall Compsny,
Hagans II
duo plaOlst Will be present-d at the
upon "h,ch to fOlmulate a p,og,am
South Georgia Teach�1S College Mon
lald A T Coleman Dan G Wolhams eral
admlllistiation
These detail.
to g"e people of the United States
day evenm&, ao 8 0 c1oc� m the first of
J Fury Laniel
W
Roscoe Andel
haVing been attended to the changes
a seroes of fOUl lyceum attractIOns to
unemployment reloef
son
J
BUI ton Mitchell
John M were made known In Atlanta Fllday I sentatlvPbe brought to the college th,s year
Persons Who Should RegISter
James F
AkinS
Thayel
by fOlmal announcement at the Gov
The Fleshman class el ctlon IS held
(1716th)
Each year the college Qrmgs to the
All pel.ons who ale totally unem
each fall aftel SIX weeks of school campus for the entertalOment of the
Blooks Mikell Josh T Nesmith J E elnor s otl'lce
ployed able to wOlk and want wOlk
111
::)tudent::) fOUL or five lyceum attrac
D M Bell G I Woods
Ba"k m Bulloch county It ",II be have passed. ThiS system IS used
should
Included
m
thiS Donaldson
reglste>
ordel that members of the class may tlons cf the hl8'hest quahty The GIIE M Mount S R Kennedy Houston apparent that les.er poht,cal pOSSI
glOup ale the followmg
better get acqualllted before 3electmg lette and
1 Pel sons \\ho have Walked 101
Mic,!!rl Company COmeS verY'
BUlllsed John D Lamel Jr
J
A
b,lot,es a.e being rei ased
The ap
the II off,ce,..
Other class elect
recommended Dates fo other
pay who are uble to Walk ,and stoll
Banks Hubert W Mikell J M Smith pomtment of Judge Renfroe to the are held on the spring
.ttractlOns are to be announced later
Zetterower won over Pat Oolqultt
Though students are the gu.s� of
h
(Bunk) A J Brannen R G Del Ie city court judge.hlp IS temporary
2·.
erso!lsl"'"h a f or!"el I y r·a d t h elr B FLee J Frank Olhff
Cedartown 92 to '73
and Bacon the college at the • ..,. �ntertamments,
Kermit pending the outcqme of the speCial
(If you wonder who these pel3011,J
bUSlOWIl'.farm or i>rofesslonal
won over oJoe cout.,d .....
were easy wmners
Wlll be oharge!! an admisI
Oal,!
See
., e we hke, turn to page 4
R Carr
page 6
See RENFROE, pace 2
)
sian fee of 2& anU 60 cellts
Joyner of
q� to 78
and congless

can

seCUle

InfOlmatlOn

..

walltpwork

lawn

UNEMPLOYED

lJrrd

Sereve�

onS[hlghlY

•

,

�
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I BACKWARD LOOK I

MRS. F. W.
Miss

HUGHES, Reporter.

of

.

Lanier, both members of the Bulloch
county bar, will seek the judgeship in
opposition to Judge Renfroe.
'I'his means a r ight, warm scram bl e

.

G�oo:":.

a:8�s�

.

par�

ters.

Potts,
Mrs.

JUST POETRY
J. WALTER DONALDSON JR.

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER
THAN WORDS
You dream of castles with riches galore,
To rule over all who
exist;
You profess to be a Christian like
your

fellowman,

of

of

Tharpe,
R.

Statesboro,
Ashburn, all

Mrs.

Albert

.

•

•

the lof.

brake.

modem travel
maximum motorIng

H:

Warnock; lIfrs. T. B.
Bull, of Holly Hm, S. C., with Mrs.
J. C. Preetoriusj Miss Madon Pan'ish,
Miss Mary Ella Alderman, lIfiss Fran
ces Hughes,
J. M. lIfcElveen, John
Cromley, Grady Parrish, froill Teach
ers College, with their
parents; Rich
ard Lee, of Savannah, with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Srnit.h, of
Fernandina, Fla., with
Rev. and Mrs.' E. L.
Harrhon; Miss
Sallie Blanche lIfcElveen, of Rocky
witli
Dr
and
Mrs.
.Ford,
J. M. McEI-

.

•••

for

giving
pro

tection.

(WnH $HOC.PIOO.
ImllIjG)
So ,o'e-tO comfortobl.
to diHerent
"tt.. wo·rl�'1
fmest ride."
•

(wrTH

•

0

IA.ETY

CLASS"ALL

AIOUND)

•

laroer Interiors-lighter,
brighter colon-and Unl• teel
constrvdion, malalng
each body a fortren of
·Iafety.

GI"ing

the

most

comblnollon of
omy and

efflclen'

power. econ

dependobl:lty

•

;You boast each

interesting

Besides this ' the situation intimate.

.

Iy affects CIty affairs.

Miss Elizabeth Heidt spent
week errd in
Mrs.

you.

visiting

Judge Renfroe

is mayor of Statesboro with another
full year of his term to run. It wiJI
be seen from his card appearing in
another column in this issue that he

'"

...

soon resign as mayor.
This will
call for the election of a mayor for
the remainder of his term. It is provided by law for the city council to
choose a mayor for such emergencies,

Mr. and Mrs.

R:' L. Cone, vetmember of the council, is mentioned as an outstanding probability

eran

a

new

pGBing

.

ACESSORI� NEW AGAIN

mayor of the

new

city of Statesboro and maybe a new
councilman-all due to the elevation
of Judge Cowart U> an important state
position.

us

brings.
save

They know its timely
them from feeling
losing time at
brought on by

It you have to take

casionally, you

can

a

rely

,laxative

,

important. Let

•

keep neckties, 'gloves

spotlessly clean

and neat.

THAC"STON'S

and posstbly
work tram sickness

constipation.

are

and scarfs

Thousands of men and woman
know how wise It Is to take Black
Draught at the first sign of consti
pation. They like the refreshing re
may

"

•

-II

•

DRY CLEANERS

oc

HOBSON

on

41 EAST MAIN ST.

BLACK-DRA:UGHT

DuBOSE, Proprielor.

PHONE 18

STATESBORO,

.

colds

That Hang On

No matter how many medicines you
have tried for your cough, chestcold,or
bronchial irritation, you can get relief
now with Creomulslon. Serious
trouble
may be brewing and :tau cannot afford
to take a chance willi any remedy less
potent than Creomulslon, which goes
right to the seat of the trouble and aids
nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen and
expel the germ-laden phlegm.
,li:ven If other remedies have failed,
don't be di.scouraged. try Creomulsion.
Yeur druggist Is authorized to refund
your money If you lIZe not thoroughly
·eat1s1led with the beneflta obtained
from thevery1lrst bottle. Creomulslon Is

.

•

Thanksgiving Py

parenta and brother, Thadis, who will
be here for a few days' visit.
have

teachers

sixtee,!

in

our

still, need another for council at
Brooklet Saturday.
third and fourth overHow, as Miss
Miss Margaret DeLoach, who is
Anderson .has forty-eight in the teaching at Rosemary, spent the week
end with her
fourth grade
."nd !rliss White fifty-one A. B. DeLoach.parents, Mr. and Mrs.
in the third grade.
Mr. and Mrs. Rawdon Day and Miss
Charlie Proctor returned Friday to Mary
Brannen, of Florida, have been
'his home in Detroit, Mich., after hav- the guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Brannen
for several days.
ing spent two weeks with relatives
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller and
and friends here and in Savannah.
daughtel's, Misses Rosamond and Marion
He went back by way of
to Miller and
Mrs. Derlus Brown, of
see II1rs. Pierce Parrish and her fumSwainsboro, attended the Methodist
conference at Dublin Thursday.
i1y.
we

.

Augusta

II1r. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach

vi3itors at

were

COTTON FABRIC ROAD
TO GET BIBB TRIAL

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

T. A. Hannah Thursday afternoon,
they having come up to Black Creek
church
Loach's

A GOOD LAXATIVE

seventh year that Elder Durden has
served as pastor of Lane's church.
An interesting program has been
,,,ranged for the home-coming to be
held Sunday at Fellowship church.
George P. Donaldson, of Abraham
Baldwin College, Tifton, will be the
·main "Speaker. At the noon hour a
basket dinner will be served on the
church lawn.

•

be ahead with 'a

son

and Mr. Johnson's

lin,

were

father,

of

Dub-

to

.the

funeral

step-father,

II1r.

of

Mr.

Robbins,

who

died in Savannah.

'.
school.
Before th,s they have been
with her mother in Savannah and
have been attending school there.
Mr. 'and

Mrs.

Cecil
Jessica and
.

daughters,
Toledo, Ohio, spent

a

Plywood
Maralyn,

and

few days

of
the

past week with Mrs. Plywood'. sistel', Mrs. Charles Godbold, near here.
On leaving here they went to Lake

City, Fla.,
A very

to

spend several weeks.

enjoyable

affair of the week

when Miss Emma L.
tertained her music and
was

Ad�ms

en-

expression
pupils and those extra ones who participated in the Hallowe'en program.
Building continues to be the order This was given F.iday night at the
of the day around here.
The house school house. Prom was enjoyed and
iu which Bob Ward lived is being various
Punch
games were played.
torn down and a modern
bungalow was served throoghout the evening
erected in its place.
This will add and also a supper was spread. Miss
visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. O. H.

Hodges Sunday.

�tlanta, Nov. S ·(GPS).-The Geor
state highway department has an
nounced plans for ita first cotton fabrica ted road which will be built as
soon as the contract can be
put into
oPQration. A five-mile stretch of the
new Macon-to-Cochran
road in Bibb
county has be�n picked for the
ex!'eri
ment, accordmg to W. L. 1I1,lIer,
chairman of the board. The base of
the new road is now being laid.
Mr. lIfiller declared that the
high
way b�ard is intensely
.interested in
.mcreasmg the consump�lOn of c.otton,
but that at the same time
engllleers
believe the new type of road will be
as good as the best.
Other experi
mental cotton fabric roads are under
construct.io,:,IS in North Carolina and
understood.
Nevada, �
gin

De-

II1rs. Catha.ine Norman, who is second grade teacher here, has brought
her two little
daughters, Catharine
and lI1ary to live with her and go to

...

.

.

We

A��::��;al�:
Mrs. H. A.

TMuOrtinnet,:.

community.

Those attending the P.-T. A. counMr. and Mrs, Coney Futch, of Sa. cit at Brooklet
Saturday were Miss
vannah, were the week-end guests of Emma L. Adams, Mrs. R. G. Hodges,
relatives here.
Miss Robena Hodges, Misses .'Maude
A number from around here attend- iUld Lucille White and Mrs. C. E.
ed the sing at West Side school audi- Stapleton.
torium Sunday.
Little Jaoice Cullpepper, of Roanh VI h a dri
,Boytl N esmith,
n.ves a truck 0 k e, V a., h as arrive d to spen d some
for Dave Foss at Pulaski, was 8t time with her
grandmother. She wiII
home for the week end.
be joined at
her

chool, but

AGAINST HIGH TAX

visiting

of

I
I

Adams was assisted in serving
entertuining by several ladies of
school community.

and

the

MI·s. Tom lIIurff and little son, Rob
crt, of Sumter, S. C., spent a few days
the past week with the family of her
sister, Mrs. C. J. lIfartin. She wiII
also visit in Evans .. nd Bryan coun
ties before going to her new home in

Orlando, Fla., where Mr. Murff will
be stationed for tbe wioter months.

it was determined what would be re
turned by the Increased taxes
provid
ed by the regular session of the as
sembly thi syear .•

He pointed out that, with reason
able economy in handling tbe aifairs
o.f the state, the Increased revenues
should meet the cost of expanded state
services and called for grenter econo
my in the operation of stato govern
ments.
A resolution adopted liy the Geor
gia Mercantile Association and the
Georgia Automobile Dealers' Asso
ciation states:
"Any new or addi
tional taxes at this time would in
evitably cause furtber hesitation and
uncertainty in business and industry,
and would prove detrimental to all
the people of the state."
Although administration leaders
went ahead with plans for the intro
duction of some form of sales tax
men3ure at the extra session,
oppon
ents of the plan to increase taxes as
sert that the measure will meet seri
ous opposition in both house and sen
ate and forecast its defeat.

defense of his tax program,
,:wbicb, be.
said, was limited to tbe exemptloll
and a tax upon Intanribl�.

proposals

Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
This is Why:
1.

SAFETY of Jour INVEST·
MENT INSURED ap" .,....

2.

This Association operates wr·
der Federal supervision.

3.

Every shareholder participate.
equally, in proportion to bla

4.

Our

investment in this Rlutual As

s�iation.

•

WE ARE THE DOCTORS

funds

inveated

are

Ia

sound, direct reduction lira,
mortgages on real estate, prbi
clpally homes.
6.

We offer four different typel
of shates to fit all)' savlap
program from 60 cento mODthlJ'
up to any llIultiple of ,100.

PreeeDt Dividend 4%.

We called on a patient the otber
dar,
To solve a problem to keep the wolf

ILway�
He had to dig up his taxes to hold
his land
And the boll weevils in his cotl;$n had
upset his plans.
Well, he believes in quality as a rule,
But about fourteen children now stort
ing to school.
So he spent all his money and his
For information see Mrs. Jessie O.
credit was abused,
But we saved him money on the boots Averitt, Assistant Seeretary, at Aver
itt
Brolhers Auto Company.
and shoes,
For we are the doctors of boot. and
NOTICE
I
shoes.
I have at my place of business, .the
Listen here, folks, we are doing a
Service
Six-Point
Station, on Soutll
special of our shoe dyeing this season.
Main street, applications for state
Any color guaranteed.
I have also been
drivers' licenses.
NOWELL SHOE & HARNESS SHOP appointed a notary public, enabling
"The Old lI1i1ler Stand"
me to witneBs your applications.
33 West Main SL
(2Soct2tp) WYLEY W. NESMITH.

CHEVROLET!II
You'II .be ahead

style-beauty_
bigger-looking;'.
better-looking low-priced carl

smartness

-with

•

this

·

You may not be aware of it, but it is possible for
every man to insure himself again st bad luck-against
illness, agaillst the fi·
nancial pinch that comes through lack of
employment or a curtailed crop.
This insurance;against bad luck is known in the business and financial world
as "CREDIT"-and the man who carries that sort
of policy has little to fear when the
unexpec ted happens.

.,

'

You'll he ahead in style-comfort-safety.
An<l you'll also be ahead in all-round economy,
for Chevrolet's famous Valve·in·Head
Engine
uses less
gas and oil, and operates with a mini
mum of upkeep.
See your nearest Chevrolet
dealer today for a thorough demonstration of
Chevrolet superiority.

•

·

I

KEEPING YOUR CREDIT GOOD IS YOUR PROTECI10N AGAINST BAD LUCK!

I

,

,

If bad luck should overtake you-you meet with an
accident-you are sick and unable to work-you haveb�avy doctor bills for
the family-wouldn't it be
comforting to know that you still have the confidence of those with whom you today kave business deal
ings? Wouldn't it be worth a lot, in your ho ur of bad luck, to know that these men are back of

•

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. �al MufOrl Soh. Curpo
Ntkm. DETROIT. MICHIGAN. eene-al Moton Im.AllnM!1I' PIon

","your purl&.

Against "Bad Luck1'·

•

"You'll be ailead with' a Chevrolet!" That's the
enthusiastic verdict of more and more people
8S
they see, drive arid compare the DeW 1938
cars. And we helieve it will be
your verdict, too,
when you consider all the exclusive exIra values
this beautiful' new Chevrolet
brings to 'you.

fD

ARIE 'YOU INSURED

in

A Cf'RnoI MD'on VollU".

,
,

you

'rolled

....

,

BECAUSE YOU HAVE KEPT YOUR CREDIT GOOD.!

nll·ol'on.

We join in inviting you to insure yourself and
your family against a run of bad luck, while at the same time assisting in the
prosperity of the entire community. Such insurance will help you-such wisdom on your
part will help all of us.
If you have outstanding
o�ligations, make it a point now to begin an adjustment of them. Make whatever cash purchases
you do make HERE AT HOME. Maintain your credit.at all cost. Bad
luck may never strike, and you may not need it. BUT IF IT
DOES, you'll bless the day you -made it a rule to

·ON MASTER Of lUXE
MODELS ONlY

For Sore -Phro�.
and Coughs due to cok.::.
don't depend on gargles- they reach
only about "}.-oJ" of irritation. Gel
THOXlNE-the intCNloi th,'oat mCl;'cmc.
Soothes through entire throat, then acts
through system. Relief begins with

first swalJow.
your

100% satisfaction

money back.

350.

BRANNEN DRUG CO.

the

provisions of the

law

each person who desires to become

II·

AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.

GRIMES JEWELRY CO.

DONALDSON-SMITH

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

CLOTHING CO.

THACKSTON'S

BULLOCH DRUG CO.

ALDRED BROS.

.

(4Dovltp)

MARSH'. CHE'IIROLET

f!:OItl�A;IVY,
STATESBORO, GEORGIN
.

'nc.

..

W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
L J. SHUMAN & CO.

'-'

B. B. MORRIS & CO.

W. C. AKINS & SON

DONALDSON'S GROCERY.
IDEAL SHOE SERVICE

CITY DRUG CO.

HODGES SERVICE
STATION

OLLIFF & SMITH

THE FAIR STORE

SMITH, Jeweler

II

,
_,

,

HODGES-ATWELL

STATESBORO
IMPLEMENT, CO.

BAKERY

BO)VEN_F'PllNITUR� CQ••

..

·w.
,

·

,

H. W.

DRlYE-IN. SERVICE
STATION
_.

,

WAGON CO.

JOSEPH WOODCOCK CO.

JOHN B. EVERETT CO,

STATION,

•

I

ECONOMY GROCERY

IN-&·OUT FILLING

STATESBORO BUGGY

\&

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS'

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

�

TLEBAUlII, Statesboro;

COLLEGE PHARMACY
a

:e1���t�op=�no�J.'f��

ICheaper

,

60 •. $1.00.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Under

I
a

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD-SOME DAY YOUR CREDIT MAY HAVE TO KEEP YOU!

or

candidate for t.he office of city coun
cilman of Statesboro must file his an
nouncement with the
�ity clerk fif
teen days before the regular election,
which takes place on tbe first Satur
A, I understand
day in December.
it, this means that all candidates
must file notice by midnight of the
19th day of November, 1937.
This November 10, 1937.
name on the bottle Is Croomulslon, a.nd
J. L. RENFROE,
1OU'U get the genuine product and the (Ilnov2tc) Mayor, City o.f Statesboro.
:relief ,OIl want. (Adv.)
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Late model
STRAYED-There came to my place
Chevrolet pick-up truck, A-No. 1
"bout October 1st, Jersey colored shape an� low .mileage; will trade for
_", 1000g borns, unmarked; OW1!er
CIII\ or truck, and you asoume
"'10 reeever by
paying expenlles. DOR· remaining paymenta. H. L. QUAT

JUS CASO'N, Rovte 6, StatesborO.

our

RIVERS RECANTS
REVISION PLAN

tSlIvannah,
Alderman.

.

visiting looks of

Mr. an(i Mrs. Julian
t)aatorate for the coming year, and
Hodges and
'has accepted the call. This makes the children and
Mr. and lIfrs. Boyd John-

.

common

gUe.3ts of rela-

were

Mr. and JIlrs. Foster Donaldson, of
Miss Mary Dukes Griner, of Clyde,
spent the week end with Mr. and II1rs. Hamlet, N. C., were guests of relaW. O. Griner.
tives here during lut week.
Miss Blanche Lanier spent the week
Cane-grindings are in full swing
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. around here now.
Tbe air is laden
J. Lanier, at Pembroke.
with the odor of boiling syrup.
Miss Gladys Wilson is visiting her
Mr. and M,· •.
Etha� Proctor entersister, Mrs. Brown Blitch, enroute to tained at a
supper party Friday night
Dublin from Miami, Fla.
for members of Mr. Proctor's family.
Miss Vivian Burnsed, of Savannah,
Friends of Mrs. H. J. Martin will
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and II1rs. A. B. Burnsed.
regret to hear of her illness near
Robert E. Lee has returned .to his "ere. We hope it will not be of long
home at Starke, Fla., after visiting duration.
hies niece, II1rs. J. G. Sowell.
Mr. and II1rs. Cohen Lanier, lI1iss
lIIisses Henrietta Brown and Mary
Madgie Lee Nesmith and J. S. NeFaglie spent the week end with Miss smith
were shopping in Savannah one
Lucille Brannen in Statesboro.
Miss Nell Brannen has' returned to day the past week.'
Mrs. Johnaon and Mrs.· Oral DeMiami, Fla., after visiting her par
Loach and children, of Savannah, were
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen.
Mrs. Donnie Warnock, Mrs. Janie guests one day the past week of II1r.
Hutehinson and Miss Sara Proctor and II1rs. W. M. DeLoach.
were visitors in Statesboro Tuesday.
JIlr. and Mrs. Thetis Crosby are the
Miss Mary Beth Lee, of Savannah,
proud parents of a' baby daughter,
spent the week end with her grand
parents, IIIr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen. Nina Ruth, born November 4. Before
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Driggers had as her marriage II1rs. Crosby wa3 lIIiss
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thelma Kangeter.
'Cecil Driggers, Mrs. Will Ford, Oland
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stricklaod anDriggers and son, Billie, and Frank nounce the birth of a son on NovemDriggers, of Daytona Beach; Fla.
ber 4th. No name has been given as
Mrs. R. F. Martin, president of the
Stilson P.-T. A., Mrs. Olive Brown, yet. Mrs. Strickland will be rem emMrs. A. E. Nesmith, Mrs. Edgar berea as lI1iss Nelle· Hagin..
Brown and lIfrs. Desse Brown attend
Miss Elna Rimes, a member of our
ed the district meeting at Marlow
high school faculty, spent the week
Tuesday.
end at Marlow with Miss Mary DashElder Jack D. Durden, of Swains
er.
Miss Dasher was a popular memhoro, pastor of Lane's church, has
ber of our faculty last year.
been again calle<!
to the

Always keep this thought in mind
Actions speak louder than words.

,

wee k

unanimously

GA.

GI"lnO protectk)n agolnst
draf", .mok�, windshield
doudlng, and assuring eoth
pau.nge, Indl,,14uaWy con

You tell someone you love her best ..
For her you're wining to die,
While in your heart you love no one
But me, myself and I.
Why not prove those things you say?
And sing from your heart like the

Beware Coughsfrom

the

lM��" M.ildr�d B'�ilnenFlis
Mi:.e�l\��

I MERCHANTs KICK

Atlanta, Nov. 8 (CNS).-County
Call 01'1 State Administration To commissioner of Georgia were in
is visiting
formed by Gov. E. D. Rivers at a con
Go low On Proposed
Miss Murgaret
ference last week that, while the plan
Chandler, of Rocky
N. C., is visiting Lnvannah
High Cost.
formulated by the tax committee to
Albert Murry and Jake Collins, of
Atlanta, Nov. S (CNS).-Georgia withdraw gasoline revenues from the
counties
and have the highway de
retail
mrechants anti automobile deal
Savannah, spent Sunday with their
partment assume control over all lo
ers united in their
parents here.
opposition to any cal
roads
would be submitted to tbe
in the tax burden now im
Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
MOQre, of Reg- increase
the administration would
ister, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. posed on Georgians, and called on the assembly,
not
actively sponsor the peoposal.
state administration to reduce the
L. Gupton Sunday.
County
officials,
pleading for a
Miss Olga Vivian Brannen, of Sa- mounting expense of state governgreater measure of home rule, are
j
vannah, visited her mother, Mrs. Ed- ment.
the
proposed mea.Ure aad
na Brannen,
Pointing to an increase of ten mil combatting
Sunday.
lion dollars this year in the taxes im are asking an increase in the COUD
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, of
ties' share of gasoline revenues for
Register, were guests Sunday of Mr. posed by tae state, James V. Car road
purposes.
and Mrs. George Turner.
michael, Cobb county representative
No agreement wa. reached at the
Rev. F. J. Jordan, of Metter, will and prinicpal speaker at a dinner at
it was iodlcated, on Ute
preach at the Methodist church here tended by merchants representing conference,
program sponsored by the commltt
more than one hundred
Sunday morning and night.
Georgia cities, sioners, the
governor devoting mOlt
Mrs. lIIabel Saunders and IIIrs. Er- asserted that the state government
of the meeting to an exposition ...
nest Womack attended the P.-T. A. should not seek more revenuee untn
re

Aden Laniel' is u Iso tearliS h au e an\i buildi
UI
mg up I'
mg. agam.
These two new homes so neal'
together will
be quite an addition to the
.

.

When You Need
a Laxative

use

much to the looks and value of the

property.

.

Attention to the details
of dress

Chicago friend of ours, visiting
in Shanghai, says that the .daily ma
chine gunning around there makes
him feel right at }lome.

badly

end

.

A

lIet It

week

.

e

judge of

4NJ) STA'J;'J,<.:SBORO NJ<:W.�

.

After that, in the event
it happens, there would be a vacancy
on
the city council to be similarly
filled by tbe council.
are-a

Rogers Newsome, of
are

T���

.

for mayor.

So the .. you
the city court,

of S a vannah,

Mrs, M. R. Miller and sons, M.!'t.
and Buie Miller, have returned from
Cedar Grove.

LOCATED IN PARLOR 1,'ENT AT TOP NOTCH INN
Near City L1 .. itIJ, 011 R_te 80.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Iit'tle city politics.

<"

friend at Alamo.
Brainerd Hodges spent
a

Dorothy,
carboro, of Tifton, is here
Sunday.
and Mrs. Desse Brown.

tives here.

SPECIAL READING FOR LADIES DURING AFTERNOONS
MadsIII ROlllanie can be consulted only at her tent. Any p«-.
as Madam RemaDie who calla at yOW' home I.
an imposter.
Don't be fakedl

and this custom wiJI, it is understood,
be followed in this Instance.
Now,
there will be some more intereating

Mr.

Sprlngfield.

Portsmouth, Va.,

.

will

Nell

Eugene Bell spent the
with

end at his home in Savannah.
the past
Mr. and Mrs. Austin and daughter,

Mrs. Ceorge R. Trapnell, of Regis.
ter, is visiting her niece, Mrs. W. A.
Brannan.

.

.

spent Thursday

Mrs. C. W. Bowling, of Cornelia, is
visiting relatives here.

Do you find the one you have bestowed
your trust an d aff ec tiIons upon, Be t'mg coo I
and indifferent toward you?
She will remove all obstacles and tell you how to win
and hold the one,You desire. Locates absent
friends or buried treasures, overcomes ene
mies, rivals and bad luck of all kinds.
No matter what your secret trouble may
be come and be helped by Madame Romanie. She will tell you how
to' change your bad conditions to those of success, health and happiness.
Knowle<!ge is more powerful than fate. A knowledge of events
will give you dominion over them.
All reading. strictly confidential.
Consult her today-tomorrow may be too late.

contest.

-MOfUhI,. pa;ymmLt

day from morn' 'til
night
Of the things you're going to
d.o;
You praise yourself for heroic deeds
Things which you know aren't ·true.

birds;

an

.

Smooth-powerlvl-po,ltlve

with lIfr. and

And abide in sacredness.
You greet everyone
whe!, fa�e to face, Elveell' IIIrs. Annie Donaldson ' lIfiss
And appear to be theIr
fnend,:
Catharme Donaldson and R. P. DarBut to their backs it's otherwise,
And here's what happens thensey, of Savannah, with Mr. and IIIrs.
Your tongue travels on,
ceasing not J. W. Forbes; Miss Hassie Maude Me
Like the fluttering wings of birds,
of Teachers College, Miss Lois
Not heeding to this which you know Elveen,
is tTUe-Actions speak louder than .... ords.
.

Styling as different 01 l' ls
beautiful, for thlt blgg.,
&OOklno, beHar·looklng low
priced cor.

help

.

Mrs. Brown Blitch
ill Savannah.

•

Tells you how to gain success in business.
How to discard evil influences.
Health,
Courtship, Marriage, Law Suits, Divorce,
Speculations, and Business Transactions of
all kinds.
No matter what may be your
ambitions, hope or fear, she guarantees to

BULLOCH

II Newsy Notes From Nevils II PORTAL�POINTS

STILSON NEWS

PAL MIS T

Judge Renfroe is
avowed candidate before that eleetion to succeed himself. Also it is
known that D. C. Jones and Linton G.

and

•

MADAM ROMAN IE

an

M·r.,.

ents, lIfr. and Mrs. Morgan W. Wa

1

.

•

Two young white men, Jack McLeod water.
...
and Sidney Band, arrested for bur
Among the visitors in town during
glarizing B. A. Aldred's filling sla
lhe week end were lifT. and lIfrs. Otis
tion on South lIfain street.
of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
Quarterly pension fund for Conf d Altman,
crate vcitersns received; total, $2,840. Charlie Waters, with Mr. and lIfrs.
R. W. DeLoach, blind vet.eran, draws G. D. White; Mrs. H. O. Bali,' Mrs.
Elizabeth Thompson, lIfrs. O. WiJling
Iaigliest amount annually, $290.
lIIiss Eunice Waters and Fred Car- ham, all of Jackson; Miss Frankie Lu
Warnock, of Perry, Miss Dorothy
tel' 'married at home of bride'

page

Sth of December.

Statesboro, McElveen, of Millen, and Miss Vera
Savanna}l Rotarians coming to try entertained her music teacher, Mrs. McElveen, of
Thompson, all with Mr.
to orgainze club here next Tuesday.
Paul B. Lewis, with a lovely dinner an d M rs. B C M c El
veen; M r. an d
Damage by fire to Brannen ware Sunday at th home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. lIf. F. Jones, Emerson
Jones,
bouse yesterday amounted t.o $15,000. Felix Parrish.
M�ss
Vern� Mao Jones, all of Metter,
•••
Crooks operated at circus Tuesday;
MISS Nettle Jones, of Atlanta,
Mr. and IIIrs. Wilson MalI,nrd anJ .A. McDougald lost purse containing
an d M
G
]
r� .. eorge W'II'lams,.M'ISS L 0 I a
nounce the birth of a son November
,100.
.Mae
Register, Mr.
Wllho?,s,
.all
T. H. Waters, Brooklet farmer, lost 4th He will be called Roland Dunnie. and Mrs. J,mm,e .of
SImmons, of JacklB cows from eating frost-bitt.en po- Mrs. Mallard will be remembered as
'11 e,
II WI.
ith M r. an d 114 TS. R T
s�nvl
a.
Miss :Myrtice
tato vines.
Simmons, In the Denmark community.
Richard P. Hobson, Alabama con• • •
Mrs. J. D. Alderman entertained
pessman, to speak in State boro on
The Bulloch county Parent-Teacher
sixteen
ladies
at
her
home
Tuesday
;November 18.
a sewing and knitting council, composed of all the ParentAllen Sbumake, colored, arrested afternoon with
Mrs. T. E. Daves and Mrs. Teachers Associations of the county,
fall operating wildcat stm; WflS using party.
met here Satut1Jsy and enjoyed a
W. D. Parrlsh
in serving.
city garooge can.
wonderful day' counselling together.
Additional sales of Liberty Bonds
Mrs. T. R. Bryan entertained her Miss Eunice Lester, chairman of the
Jeported: Bank of Brooklet, �IO,460;
club Monday afternoon. High program committee, arranged an atbridge
Bank of. Portal, $6,600.
score pme was won by Mrs. J. H. tractive program on "Building." Mrs.
IIbll. Martha Waters, aged 74; F.
Hinton and low score by )fies Nelle W. W. Edge led a beautiful de,votional
)I. Hendrix, aged 65, and P. C. Hagin,
Bryan. Miss Jill Bryan assisted in on the theme, "Builders Together
01
citizens
tbe
Ned 70, prominent
With Him."
After the installation
serving.
�o.nty, died during 'Week.
• ••
services, which were conducted by
Three Statesboro citizens, victims
Rev. J. J. Sanders has returned Mrs. J. W. Robertson, the
retiring
If mistaken idenity, were taken in from
Dublin, where he attended the president, Mrs. W. C. Hodges, as
at
Macon
Cllllltody by police
fair; the, South Georgia Methodist conference.
Mrs. L. s. Faircloth, vicepresident,
were David Beasley, Clayborn Field
.Rev. Sanders will go to Bloomingdale president, Miss Lucille Brannen, secand Lloyd Brannen,
Their friends and the
minister from that church, retary and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton,
laughe<! at them; they didn't laugh. Rev. Frank Gilmore, will be
pastor of treasurer, took charge of the proHonor roll at High School music
the Methodist church here.
Mrs. Hodges gave a short,
gram.
class: Esther Preetorius, WilHam
• • •
•
timely address on the plans ior the
Deal, Mary Lou Moore, Mary MalMrs. D. H. Kirkland was called to
ensuing year's work. Mrs. J. O. John1at1l, Sibyl William., Rosa Gould, Metter Sunday on account of the
stan, of Statesboro gave several apMary Lee Corey, Irma Floyd, Venie death of her sister, Ida Wallace. The
propria te poems on the theme, IlBuild
lIae Anderson, Melba Barnes, Marion funeral was held at the Lake
church, ers." IIIrs. W. D. Lee, music teach
ShUPtrine, Wmie Lee OllilT.
near Met.ter, before a large concourse
er of the school here, arranged the
of people, which fact bespeaks
it
following musical program for the
10 YEARS AGO
self of the high esteem in which she
day: Assembly singing; vocal solo,
B1I]loclJ Times, November 10, 1927
was held.
Rev. R. W. Reiser and Rev. Elise
Williams; piano solo, Ruth
Sea ,Island Bank building five small William Kitchen officialed.
Cone; violin ensemble. Mrs. Russie
...
atore spaces in 'rear of building.
Rogers, the Brooklet P.-T. A. presi
J. C. Ludlam was called to Clear
Mrs. J. V. Rankin, formerly Mis3
dent, invited the group in the large
Iva Kingery, killed by traiu at Pike wat.e)'. Fin., last week on account.-.llf
gymnasIUm, where the hospitality
lhe denth of his sistcr, Mrs. W. H.
ville, Tenn.
committee, composed of Mrs. Felix
Bulloch Loan and Trust Co. de Lewis, age 49, formerly Miss Verna Parrish
and Miss Eunice Pearl Hen
lIfrs. Lewis
clares ten per cent dividend on $1S,- Ludalm, of Statesboro.
dricks, served fl delightful luncheon.
died suddenly at her home from a
100 capital stock.
DurIng this perioo Mrs. R. E. L. lIIa
She was employed by
American Legion sponsored Annis· heart attack.
district president, and
Miss
jars
tice Day program at High School t.he State bora Telephone Co. for
Dorothy Potts, Bulloch county wel
lruildinl(; address by Z. S. Henderson. twenty years before her marriage. :fare chail'man, made talks. The next
A delegation of fifty or sixty mem Besides her husband she is survived
meeting will be held with Denmark
bers of Savannah Motor Club to spend by one broiher, J. C. Ludlam, of School in
January.
next W dnesday night in Statesboro. Brooklet; one sister, Jlli's. H. H. Bas
F; B. Hunter announces as condi· sett, and two nieces, lIfiss Elizabeth
date for solcito,· of city court; Dan Ludlam and lIfrs. Lucius Howell, of
Fulleral
and
N. Riggs for re-election as clerk u Brooklet.
interment
took pJa.ce in Largo, Fla., near Clear·
perior court.
Emily Kennedy,

haM
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20 YEARS AGO
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OC-HTIMEslablY

BULl

�

be improved, Ii that 15 the Item
of first importance, but It may as well
ibe understood that his eating hence-

AND

forth

THE STATESBORO NEWS

to be

going

IS

A friend of

J4o.rch

ma.tter

eeeond-ctase

philosopher

18. 1905. aJI the postofHlce R.t 8tale8·
boro, Ga.., under the Act ot ConCre_
March S, 1871

farm.

with

60

cents

a.

a

Hope

the next few months.
R. H.
Moreland

EXTRA DOLLARS

minimum

puilUsbed

boy,

and

like the farm hfe of

and

so

Alvin,

of

have

hke the social

TAXES AND TEETH

gave up her daily responaifeeding herself. She found

finally

she

bihty

'of

AT THESE LOW ANNUAL PREMIUMS

STATE FARMERS AID
CROP CONTROL 'PLAN

a soft spot in the sunshine and began
Old Dr. Kennedy was a unique
The
her wistful moamnga for help.
(1
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 8 (GPS)dIameter in the days of our yout.h.
hend of the farm, \indly of heart,
Georgia farmers meeting at the state
He' made his home on the Island of
toted 'ieed and ;"a ter t� her' till she
capitol recently went On record as
Maleo, not far below St. Pet rsburg;

THE F'IRST TWENTY YEARS

FOR

I

became fairly weU conten'ted, and so
small S81J boat as a means
regularly that she looked forward
his
as
he
of transportation
practiced
In
WIth eagerness to feeding time.
profession of dent.istry up and do .... n
the process of her convalescence. she
the coast :Cor more than n hundred
actually picked up in appetite, and her
miles. He called himself a "perambu
demands were increasingly persistent.
Iat ing tooth dentist;" he wore" beard
The farmer reasoned that a co�
which made him look hke Santa Claus.
to
which could eat so fluently
at
olmost
boat
his
little
Landing
be able to do some walking, so he callthe
convenient
gul!
place
along
any
ed the members of his farm fanlliy
coast, he wended his way into tbe in
and lifted her to her feet.
She was
terior for a :Cew mIles and called at
able to walk and eat, but when she
the homes to do whatever work was
lay down again, she reasoned that
urgent in dentistry. Mostly he pull
somebody would come and help her
ed teet.h.
For several days
on
feel.
He was a crafty old fellow when
thl
helping-up process contmued,
He
be came to deal Wlth chIldren.
even to the pOint of monotomy
Yet
never opened his kIt tn the presence
!.he cow in isted that it was a duty
of a child
If � tooth was to be
t.he famIly owed her to hft her and
drawn, he seated hlS patient, then
feed her.
opened hIS tool kit on a table in the
}\mong the vlsitor3 at the home one
rear, held his instruments stealthIly
lifting.up time was a woman phlloso·
behInd, laid his hand gently On the
pher. She came to the lot whIle the
Victim, assured him "J'm not gomg
men folk
gathered around the PIOS
to hurt. you"-(a bIgger and more de
trote cow.
The lady carned an inno·
Itberate lie was never told)-aml then
cent house cat In her arms whIch she
he began the work of first applying
stroked gently. "What are YOll gomg
cocaine, then cutting around the
to do wlt.h that cat 1" met the re
tooth, and lastly, yanking her out.
"Pm going to help you hft
Ee rorely ever pulled more than one sponse,
that cow!"
toot.h ot a ltme-no chIld or adult was
The men gathered at the foul' cor
brnve enough to SIt through a second
ners of the cow ami began theil' lift
ordenl. The hurtmg was soon OVCl
LIke cows have evel done, she
mg.
but the tooth was forever gone
law down all the mOl e heaVIly and
It bas been a long time since those
refused 0 much a to SWItch hel' tail
A little whIle ago we sat m
da,s
and used

strongly favoring compulsoTy

a

control with admmistration, as far as
possible, In the hands of local com
mittees,
mittee on

dentIst's chaIT

Jl

some
us

the

sstj

he

He told

needle of

almost made

proces
<Jut

a

through

went

maneuvers.

story about not hurting,
novocaine, WhlCh

same

he stuck

we

nnd

of the same

the msll ument

shpped

mout.h

and

famt where

us

snatched

tooth-and the hurtmg

out.

a

agriculture.

cat

by

hghtly

The cat

the

m

so

tall, let
a
an

was

the

this

hftmg·up
compulsory

throughout the
Crop control

I

the
fifth

out

left whIch have sprung up in memory

a

w�ul

of

moment her

cow

-.

the many days since, and thnt,
however pamless the operation at

plolost

feet

will

legislation

spec181 sessIOn of the
Congresa to c.,mvene

legislatIon,

and

e

I

the sub.

general

In

tn

money

She

he

doesn't possess any

pl'oper�y

on

wh)(.h to �ay. He does, howevel, buy
for h,s dally needs for hImself and
his famity. If he spends a couple of

hundred dollars
tax

has

pel

would be $4.

$200

pel'

year,

A

yeal

man

to

hiS

sales

who only

spend

SOl

ely

needs that whICh the sales tax would
take from his little fund. It may l)e
agrued that the tax is collected in

by

late other

the important

d,sabil:ty

period

while
-'0

means.
as

you

decide in the

,

the banI"

policy reduces to $5,000
a decreased annual premium, or continues
1li10,000 with a higher annual rate.
of events, the

light
at

at

willi

the contest,

Rainey.

102 SIGNATURES TO

JIMPS

The

and the like that

A

locat�,

COMFORTING

R. F.

FOR

NEED-MOST

TWENTY
"

CONTRACT

YOUR

YEARS

•

Though

office

••

..

•

•

for

seven

years the aver·

llnsurnnrr

the

cow'a

Talmadge a:dmmlstratlon when

It

was

ISOUght

y·day hfe.

tntlve

Vel}yn Booth,

of Ballow

Ilents,

�rr

th_Bt

I

interesting
After the
were

MI

.

FO

(l1nov8tc)

from Muscular

Get

Election for Judge of
Court of Statesboro.

of

StntesbOlo,
GeorgIa Laws

C.

as

was

_,

•

street.

BRING YOUR PECANS TO STATESBORO.

-

u

.

�

own

One-horse

-

cleal'stock and feed and can

Apply

aCl'es,

at Times office.

(4nov2tp)

•

lent

oPPol'tumty
given

tralllmg
.,

fOJ
for

W, ite 'Distt ICt

work.

Bldg.

I'ight

men.

Full

successful field
OffIce, 202 BIbb

(210ct3tp)
Macon, Ga.
OF PERSONALTY

'SALE

will sell at rny place two mlles
west. of StIlson on Fnday, !'lovember
19 at pubhc outclY sale [,eglnnmg at
CCl·tam pal'sorRI
11)' o'clock, for
five
propel tl' mcluding hogs, cattle,
head of mules, 1000 bushels corn, ten
I

l'ooms

,

17 South Main St.
(4nov2tc)

pe

tree

every

planting. It IS
sh"ll be

PERSONAL ITEMS

lIiT. and ?tIPs. H. E. Boyd, of Gads
announce the bIrth of a
October 31st, who has been gIven
the name James Sherwood Moseley
Mrs. Boyd was be:Core her
Boyd.
Tina
Miss
Moseley, of
marrIage
Statesboro, Ga.

son

very

nearly
past

Ogeechee Lodge
\,
Confer Degrees

"e are

A t the next commtlntcaJOn of

nev·

There have

here agm.

chee

Overflow from page 8
Mrs. C. E. Layton was a vlSltor
Savannah Frtday aftenloon.

In

Mrs. Lloyd BrannEn and Mrs. Don
Brannen motored to Savnnnah Mon

day.
Mrs. J. W Hodges is spendmg some
t.lme WIth her son and bis famIly In
Macon.
1I1r and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.
s)lent. last week end In Atlanta on
busmess.
MISS Ida Sehgman spent the week
end with her pa1'ents, Mr and Ml·S.
L. Seltgman
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 'Stephens and
MISS Carolyn Stephens, of MIllen,
wele guests Wednesday of Mrs. R. P.

H�rold Hudworth,
M rand

H

edltable work In thiS com mum·
WIllard Rushmg, Walter Ne
smIth and James Rushing.
Miss
Maude White,
MISS Elma
RImes, Mrs. LottIe Futch and Mrs.
Elton Chfton are ent oiled m the
Amel'lcan Red Cross first·auj class.
TIllS class IS taught by John Hetndon
In
the Statesbolo HIgh School aud,
tOllUm
By takmg this caul se it wlll
enable
these tenchers to teach fil st
J. E. McC,oan.)
ait.1.
01.11' Rosenwald helper, MI3S Sl1lpes,
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
hel'eby announce my candldacy has helped teachel s and students
for the offIce of Judge of the cIty She has taught them new games, help
StatesbOl 0, subject to the ed them paint friezes to lepresent the
COUI t of
I ules of the special electIOn to be held
subject they wel'e studying.
IS
Lunch pel'iod
I was born and
DecembCl 8, 1937.
thIrty minutes
shol'tel' fl'om now on.
The thn ty
real ed 10 Bulloch countv, so was iny
father, Perl'Y Lamer, and my grand minutes is used between the fifth and
father, Allen R. Lanter. I have pl'ac sixth period for .upervised play.
I
tlCed law here for fifteen years.
Report cards were sent out Tues·
am now fOJ ty·two yeO! s old and have
day.
Mrs. Newman, Miss White and
nevel' asked the people to elect me to
offIce before, neither have I re Miss Bronson all had one hundred
ceived any revenue from a public of per cellt I ooms t� bl'ing In the hook
tice.
,[f r am elected I assure you wor.m specimens.
that I shall perform the dutIes of said
fairly, impartially and to the
best of my,allility. I
soyour'vote, and influence in this

on�

b'

(';';" el}t0)

.

_

WANTED-

PECANS
Will pay

market
See

me

highest

price.

before you sell.

J. G. FLETCHER
26 WEST J\IAIN ST.

'
.

'-

llo!fiee
any
l icit

special electiQh.
This November
(llnov4tp)

reaPlfetfully

,

1

.

1937.
,
L. G. LANIER.

,

Anderson SIlver

wedding

Sot.

student. at Tech.
They
Mr. and Mrs.
J L. Mathews.
MIS. C. B. McAllIster motoled to
VidalJa Thursday to !ee her mece,
Mrs. Coleman WhIpple, who 13 reo

Mathews,

weI e

Press

as

Everyone Invited
Entrants must attend rehearsals Monday;
night at Lois Robinson's Studio, 7:30 o'clock.
Latest

Swing Music by Carl Collins'
Orchestra

AMATEUR STAGE SHOW,
Tuesday Night, Nov. 16

Georgia

Theatre

Balconies Reserved for Whites
No Advance in

Admissij)n

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS!
Due to the fact that
not
m

complete,

01

we

der to make

dtse offered is not

our

stocks of hohday goods

are now

broken and

have deCided to clean out
rool11

for

new

shop·wol'n

OL'

remaining merchandise
stocks for 1938 showing. Mel'chan
damaged, but does consist of broken

lot.s.

a

accompanted by

from 8 majOl
0lYl atl(r.l.
She carned WIth her Mrs. Josephine
Hat·t, who WIll nUl'se MIS. Whipple.

covermg

BROKEN STOCKS
Mel chandlse consists of hohday and sample lots of toys,
sets, electrical and mechanical trains, stanlo sets, books,

L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
Friday and Saturday

dolls, chma
novelty and

china dinner Rets, all kmds of games, movie projectors, wheel goods
of all kinds, desks and furniture for chIldren, and hundretls of othel'
items.

Must be

seen

to be

appreCIated.

I

C.. E. ALLEN & COMPANY
(Wholesale Only)

SPECIALS

236-38 Mitchell St., S. W.

Atlanta, Ga.

Near Terminal Station

COOKING OIL
Gallon Can

79c

.

Red Robin FLOUR
24 Lbs

79c

.

Charmer
COFFEE

Write for Free FIREWORKS

Catalog.

15c
Brannen-Thayer

Cl

Monument Co.

are

,of

hap�,

D

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin P1Uman spent
last week end in De Fumak Springs,
Fla
They were accompanied to
Martanna, Fla., by Mr and Mrs. D.
B Turner, who viSIted lilt. and Mrs.
E. T. Denmal k.
MI' and M,·s. C. B Mathews are
spending several days th1s week in
Atlanta WIth thell' son, Chal'l,e Joe

11

ty

AI rs.

ut-day evening.

members of Statesboro Chamber of
and
thelf
next
Commerce
wIves
Thursday. Th,s IS the usual dol' for
the P ·T. A. meetmg, but because I
were to be made the meeting
It IS my pUlpose to leslgn as mayor plans
was changed to th,s Wednesday. Pat
of the city of StatesbOJ 0 between
are also inVIted. FIfty
\Ve are Ions of Nevils
now and Janual Y
], ]938.
cents a pIa teo
rIght now at the close of the fiscal
BYlon
Dyer,
county agent, talked
the
and
thele
are
a
of
good
yeal
cIty
to the
students hel e in assembly
many mattelS that need my attentJQn,
I and I feel th8t they should have It 'Weanesday mOl nmg. Aftel' the as
he met the eleventh
ather than pass them on to some one sembly pel'lod
ade and talked with them.
During
else. 'Vhen I do leslgn the city coun· gl
the recess hour all the 4-H members
Thele
WIll
elect
successol.
clI
my
off,cel's
m this school.
met
and
elected
will be no genel al electlOn of the
m·
Th,s IS a pl'O- After the electIOn those who were
mayol by the people.
telested in 4-H club WOl k met MI'.
viSIon of the cIty chat tel'
him questIOns so as
and
asked
Dyel
I am
!n the lace for the judgeship to be able to better understand the
of
th� city COUl t of Statesboro.
work.
Some of the boys who have
ThIS Novembel 10,1937.
done

Institute
follows: Al
GaineSVIlle; John

assoCIation's

S.

of Det.r�lt.
Bartow Lam b, of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F.

SanderSVIlle, anti
Mullinax, of Savannah, were among
the out-of-town guests to attend the

Judge Leroy Cowart le·
judge of the cIty COUlt of
Nevils School News
Governor R,ve,s appotnt
StatesbOlo
ed me to fill his unexpll'ed term, but
the P ·T. A. counCIl at
Attending
the act CI eating the cIty court. of
Brooklet were MISS Mnude White,
Statesboro pl'ov,des that an election
Miss
Stapleton, Mi3S Adams, MISS
be called by the 01 dtnary of the counLuctlle WhIte and MISS Hodges. They
ty fOl the electIOn of a successor to
served n deliCIOUS plate lunch
the judge, In case of resignatIOn, were
were gIven £Iom the tliffel ent
death 01 I'emoval of the judge of saId Reports
schools.
IS
effective
COUlt.
My appoll1tment
NeVIls P.-T. A. WIll entel tam the

L.

bert

Local Talent Wanted for
�mateur Nite Stage Show

Mr. and MIS. A. L Brannen, Ben
Anderson and J. E. Daughtry, all of
RegIster, attended the fair in Au·
gll"ta last Wednesday.
JIlr. and Mrs. L. Sehgman and fam
ily spent Sunday m Waycross. Mrs.
SeJlgman remained in 'Vaycross WIth
her daughter, Mr.s. B. J. Bennett, for
a bvo weeks' viSIt
Dr. and Mrs. H. F Arundel have
as thell' guests hIS aunt,
Ml s. RIch
ard Owen, and Mr. Owen and then
daughter, Mrs. RIchard Owen Jr., and

as

J.

the

at Athens next year

Hal'd�,
�
Pascbal, Atlanta; Miss Emily Wood
MilledgeVIlle, Ga., Nov. 8 (GPS). ward, Vienna; Otis Brumby, Marl·
Jere N. Moore, president of the Geor
etta; J. B. Chism, Pelham, and W.
gIa Press Association, has announced Kirk Sutlive, Blackshear.
M.r. Hardy
the commIttee whIch WIll have charge is chairman.

Stephens.

farmer.

Respecfully,

of

•

Mr. and M,s. J. W. Sikes viSIted
home folks at Claxton Sunday.

Last week

SIgned

ever

COMMITTEE NAMED

...

den, Ala.,

won liaU_ Geor·
tdaee. 1t WII8 Bold bl1
Yaneey Brothers, Ine., dlstrlb� Of
CaterpDlar Traetors •.

been
gia roads

PRESS INSTITUTE

membel

BIRTH

RENFROE.
.'
(EdltOl s Note It ought to be ex111
the
a
mtelest
pJ;.llned, pel
the fOtego·
fal In
a
Inachmerv-pcanut clem understanlilng, that
thy
MayOl Renfloe "as
l'
t;'actol' wagons and large mg cal d tofrom
PIC
the offIce and placed m
blo�ght
f f arm'tools
befOJ e the fOl mal call for the
tvpe
HAYES.
6 L
nov
p
JudgeshIp electIon, to be held on De
cembel 8, was blought 111 by Judge

W,. C;. AK.INS en SON

_

(280ctltp)

RENT

TO

self.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
FOR YOUR PECANS.

....

..

PI ck

WANTED-Pel'l11anent representative
:COl StatesbOlo and .urroundlllg territory to 1 epl esent LeSalle ExtenSion
UniverSIty; full 01' part time; excel-

PECANS

wiJi

FOR. RENT-Tht'<;e conneeting

Mc-

:

the last electIOn.
The clOSIng of entJ ants as candl
dates for thlS electIon IS hereby fixed
at 12 o'clock noon Saturday Novem
bel' 27. 1937, and 'each candi'date
be l'equlI ed to pay the sum of fift.y
($50.00) dollal's to quahfy. The candidate receiving the plurality of votes
shall be�lal'ed elected.
Th,s 1II0vembel' 10, 1937.
J E. McCROAN,
OI�hnaIY, Bulloch County, Georgio.
��

have

ONE MILLION POUNDS Of,

used

topic will
desired tbat
present.

Ihl�

eoasianUy at

"CIhrpUlar" 60 DieBel trador, No. 1
C·7, pidated above, WIUI IIOIcI auld· deHv·
ered to \he' Georgia State Highway De
partment til December, 1931, and has

10nlY

fi�ance

WANTED-

In

",(1",1c;n:-o-::vo-;4",tc=,)=--=�

�d,esl

voters

have
.

-WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
meet at tbe club room Thul'sday aft
erhodn,' November 18th, 3:30 o'clock.
Malor J. L. Renfroe will speak and

I Wish to make thla statement.

cash,

Decembel 8,1937,
be.
a Judge of the cIty court of
Bulloch
Statesboro,
county, GeOlgJ8,
to fill the unexpi,od term of Judge
Lelov Cownrt, leslgned.
Th,s election WIll eb held as IS PIO",ded for the electIOn of membet·s of
the genetal assembl¥, wlth the same

l'eglstered

A.

(llnovltc)

SALE-Internatl�n.a I

WANTED
ed

"We Can't Sell All the Coal In the W odd,
So We Only Sell the Best."

SUItable for hght housekeeping.
QUICK REI.:IEF.
35. MRS. L. V. EMMITT, 112 North Main
your druggist
,

..•

PHONE 244

on

wll�

1

SALE-1D31 model "A" Fords,
untIl an election I:; held. The act
tlldor coach, fordor sedan; also sev- does not state any speclfic time With·
S. C. 111 which th,s call IS to be
eral other good used cars.
l11ade; and
BOROUGHS, 108 E. Duffy St., Savan- the call has not been made at th,s
Ga.
(4nov2tp)
nah,
tllne.

CONE COAL CO.

�aid

list of

J.

FOR

and in accord WIth the

held

MRS.

possesBlon

1935 model, A·l condItIOn, perfec
.ubber; qUIck sale $250 cash. P. O.
BOX 63, Metter, Ga.
(4nov3tP)

WHY?

of 1906, sectIOn 3, page
govetnlng the election of a judge
of
COUlt 111 the event of a va�
cancy, a speCIal electIOn is hereby

called to
to elect

lmme-

convem�nces;

fa1'm, good house, 25

GEORGIA-Bulloch county
Due to the I eSlgnatlOn of Ju.:lge Leroy Cowart as judge of the cIty court

....

•

WE�

]IJOUGALD.

F'OR

,

City

so

FOR 'SALE-Fh'e legulation White
Mmne Maple Bowling Alleys. Very
Address 707 Ellst 39th
leas"onable.
St. , Savannah, Ga.
(llnov4tp)
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The W81'nock Woman's Club meet
mg wlIl be postponed untll Thursday,
November 18th, on acount of At mlStlce Day and also slckne3s In the
.com�
be
mumty. Hope every member
esent.
VISitors are a1so

334

..

sel'ved by MIS. Paul Groover,
Ben E. PalTlsh and MI s. FI ank

HAS

l\Irs. Roger Holland
of tbe program.
charge
,<
\,,,

the
the

after

Ogee
Lodge 2J3, F. & A. 111., t.o be held
er/,
sllch as on the evening of Tuesday, Novem·
Hln evelything give thanks/' was been 80 many actlvlties
the word of a great apostle to the bnthday parhes, Hallowe'en partIes, ber 16, the fellow craft degree will
a protracted meetmg at
and
carmvals
in
first
of
G",j
the.
cent�ry;
]leople
be conferred upon eight candIdates.
w�lile we should gIve speCIal thanks to Langs!.on church-t.hat t.he reporters
All mebel's of the lodge are expect
HlTn as a nahon 111 this season, yet have had all they could do to keep
ed to be present, and vlsltors are wel�
Chnstian people should always be up WIth them.
Dorot.hy Carolyn RIggs was a love come. EspeCIal pI epa rations are be
thankful of the great fount.aln of all
Olll' comfOl ts.
ly hoatess to fOI t-y guests Friday, Oc Ing made :Cor the exemplification of
We extend to you a most cordial tober 22, gathel ed at her home to tile
degree.
futeenth
ber
birtbday.
invitatJon to meet wlth us m our celebrate
and punch and
servIces at the Statesboro Pnmltive Games were played
LEVY RUSHING
Baptist. chulch through this week end. Hal1owe'en �8ndwjches "ere serve'd.
Levy Rushmg, age 58, dIed Wednes
Rev. Mr Mann held a protJacted
Sat.urday 10 30 a. m.
afternoon
at the Bulloch County
meeting at Langston church' Octobel' day
Sunday, 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m.
a heart attack
suffer
29 to November 1 Two members were Hospital from
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Interment WIll
Good crowds ed two days earhel'.
added to the church.
SIde
be
In
East
Fl'Jday
cemetery
attended each servIce.
MIS. Althur Riggs has as hel' guests mdrnmg follOWing servIces to be held
lilt s. Woodrow PhIllIps and her small at 10:30 o'clock at t.he home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pelcy Bland. Survlvmg arc
son, Sparky, of Rocky Mount, N. C.
Ml S 1PhJlhps lS ?til'S' RlggS' SIster hIS wldow, who, before her \nslriage,
was 1\'l1ss Lula Fletcher; two chiJdren,
and has come for an exte'nded viSIt.
Mr
amI M I·S. Lestel' Martin and Mrs. Pel'cy Bland and J BRushing,
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS
one brothel', John N.
CEl'<TS A
daughtel, FIances, Elnd CatherIne of Statesbolo;
and seven SIS·
Rowse, Mrs Bunce, Mrs. Ida MartIn Rushmg, Statesboro,
and Elder R. H. Kennedy, from Mld teIs, Mrs. Baltow ParrIsh, Mrs. T Y.
W
MI s. E.
Mrs.
J.
Wnmock,
Aktns,
W ANTED TO RENT-Small house 01 dleglounel church were guests Sun·
W. Powell, Mrs. G C. Coleman and
four· room
Apply at day of MI'. and M, s A,thul' RIggs.
apartJ1lent
all
of States
Mrs. Della Ak,ns was tne week-end Mrs. GeOlge Beasley,
(llnovltp)
'rimes offIce.
Lmton McElveen, of
of frIends in J Imps and attend bOlO, and Mrs
FOR RENT-Elght.-I'oom house on guest
Alcola.
ed servIces at Langston church.
South Mam
treet; possessIOn De·
MI'. Rushmg was a nattve of Bul
H. E. CARTLEDGE.
cember 1st
TO THE PUBLIC
loch county, the son of the late J B.
some
(4novltp)
rest.
of
the
To set. at
maDY Rushmg, and was one of the most
FUl'ntshed apartment, rumors that I lmdel stand are afioat, promInent cltlzens and a successful
FOR RENT

�EN\'Y-FrvE

'OF

was

WARNOCK CLUB MEETING
POSTPONED TO NOVEMBER 18

-

"';lffer
P81ns?
an�
For sale at

social haul'

WIth pleasure, as they may SIt and
be entel tamed by the men.
We \Vlll have a hohdiiy Thursday.
The pupIls amI teachers are planning
to attend the Armistice Day plogram
at the airport neal' Statesboro

LIN I M' EN T

Why

I

a

time l'e1reshments

tee red to give the program and serve
the I efreshments at the next meeting.
The ladles are lookmg forward to th,.

---

thel'efo��

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

presented.

Thel e were j'{)] ty·one present at the
meetmg, this being the best attend
ance for the yeor
At th,s meeting the men .. olun

to_ll�dustI'Y com�

-

bUSIness,

was

Ray.

fOl'l�S

S T E R "w.
S

s.

am

prog1

at whIch

enjoyed,

Ithat

Marianna,
2-3-4) M,·s. Bivlllgs, fOllnerly Miss

Home Off,ce

PreSIdent

OVER 500 TONS

The Warnock P -T A. held its l'eg
meetmg at the school on Fl'iday
afternoon, November 5th. A very

ular

.coun-

.

EDWARD D. DUFFIELD

,

:"dl

.

of .Amrrirn

Warnock School

eh.lnks

�ax

(!tompnny

:Monday

noon.

NEWS

reporteJ1ll

news

Since 1931

in
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MISSlON,"";X I SOCIETY
The. ]!li��i�nary
�clety of
Method,.t (\hurch \vlll meet at

TH� 'I
I�!'�!'���

the st.at.e seeks to collect. de

age

Caterpillar" Diesel

-

-

DONALDSON, Special Agent, Ordinary Dept., Statesboro, Ga.

Obta'in Jeta'ils from local agent, branch office or home
Mention our Three-Twenty pla1l

I

.

church at 3:30 o'clock

went to sleep at Jlmp
for the
two weeks but "better late than

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH

counties of the stat..
The
m
those countles on this
hst IS valued at $101,483,775.

sought hn'luenCles

.

hour with the MethodIst church m
the farewell service for Rev. G. N.

STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club will
meet Tuesday night, November 16th,
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mi.s
Brooks Grimes, 329 Savannah avenue.
Tbe hostesses for this meeting are
M,ss Martha Donaldson, Mrs. James
E. Thomason and MISS Grimes,
The following program will be giv
II
en on "The MUSIC of France.
Introductory remarks-Mrs. C. E.
Wollet.
"My Heart At Thy Sweet Voice"
(Saint-Saens] , vocal .olo-Mrs. Char
lie Mathews.
"Golliwog'sCake Walk" (Debussy),
piano solo-Mrs. B .L. Smith,
Dance typIcal' of France-Directed
by M,ss Martha Donaldson.
Roses"
of
(Cesar
IIMaTTIsge
Marie
solo-Miss
Franck), vocal
Woods.
The Three
French
KIngs" (Old
Carol), male cborus-Directed by
Mrs. A. J.' Mooney.
L'Arlesienne" (Bizet),
"Prelude
orchestra-c-Directed by William ,Deal.
and
''At. Pierrot's Door,"
"Llouette"
I
group, Singing ahd< olenestra.

_

Comptroller-General WIlham B. Har
recently sent out for collectJOn
hsts of mhmglble ploperty 'held In
first

.

Special music by the choir and
ATHLETIC .FIELD NOTES
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di
rector and organist.
It will be pleasing to the public to
Prayer meeting at 7 :30 Wednesday learn of the hearty support which
evening.
has been given by the business men
of Statesboro to the plan for lighting
METHODIST CHURCH
the new athletic field. The cost :Cor
the flood hght was approximat"ly $2,G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.
000, for which purpose dift.y business
10 :15 a. m. Ohurch school; J. L.
men
were
originally, asl<ed to SIgn
Renfroe, superintendent.
accommodation notes for $50 each
Preachmg at 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 When the committee had completed
p. m. by Rev. G. N. Rainey, who is its sohcitatlon a count showed' that
concluding his ministry of thIS church. 1Q2 persons had
voluntarIly SIgned
Senior League.
6:30 p. m.
notes for that purpose, whIch natur·
3:30 p. m Monday, Missionary So
In pl"Jportion the liabil
reduOlls
ally
ciety.
ity of each sIgner It WIll also be
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
pleaSing to learn that $150 of the
service.
onginal loan has already been rep3ld
Rev. Nr. Rainey and famIly WIll
to the ban_k_s.
leave Wednesday mormng, November
17th, for Columbus, where he WIll
take up h,s pastorate In the Rose HIll
MethodIst church �f that cIty.

benefit

TIson

Sarah
W.atels, of Statesboro; her son,
such small do',es'that h e d oesn 't evel
Peto SmIth, whose father was W. W.
reahze It,
he IS not hurt. SmIth, :Col'mel
deput.y shet ill' of nul'I')le m'l.n ,who-pel'inits his t"eth to l?ch county; and J. R Blvlngs,letlled
alld
contented
busmess
man of Mal'Jdrawn
the
1>"
�der
i,!fluence of anesthesia doesn't feel it .eIther. It may anna, Fla.
.. ac1milt!!d that 'is ro'k
o • WI
"'ll-"pro b bel(o)-.J C�cMltehell, at Darqy's lumI!lant.
-

In

After these twenty years,

the

ty. He �Iso said a bIll
be mtl'Oduce<l to Impose a ten pel cent amusemcnt tnx
Each of the plop03eti laws
should bl tng 111 between �1,500,000
and $2,000,000, he saId.
Booth smd that the soft dl'lnk
MI' and MI s. W. S. (Fred) Bl'au- tax would be m the fOl m of tax paId
the
nen, and two brothelS, GeOlge and caps like the beer tax and
F)'ed BI annen. Funel al sel'Vices were ten pel cent amusement tax would
held Monday aftel noon at 3 o'clock be sought agamst moving PICtUl e
i'J'0l'!l the PIl1111tive BaptIst chm ch. shows, ofbaseball, football �nd othel
BUlle} was m the East SIde cemetel y
amusenlent, 'ncludmg gl'and
The sponsOI of the bIlls saId
opel a.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
he IS not fOI taxlIlg ot.hel' hnes
of busllle-s and
(From page 1)
.lettlng the soft dl'mk
In and
"all
(1) HIS name IS Allen; he hves
scoop.
up"
t e glavy \\It out paymg
taxes.
Fla
day In

..

apportioned

The eetee shown above include Premium Waiver

It was said

tax asesssOl'S fin'd It dlfflcult to

.

•

"

reduce the aCtual co.,

your

Sevlnty'

drnfttng

fU

is fOUl and a half yeal s.
The
state WIll seek to collect the regular
The cat let ad valorem tax of 5 mIlls on th,s
for the yeal s of the
at the exact property except

touched

.'

,c.hildren mature-you pay for your ho�e
-you establish your business or you accumu·

be

Atlanta, Nov. 8 (GPS).-On the
t.heory that. $600,000,000 In intangI
ble property, that IS, stocks, bonds,

stitution Of a sales
of 2 pel' cent.
MISS NORMA BRANNEN
Who would feel that 2 per cent tax
Mis NOllna Blannen, ]6 yeal's of
most? The man who 1S least able to agoe, dIed
Sunda.y In the county hosbear It is almost Invanably t.he man pltal aftel an 'Ilness of about foul'
months. She,s slllvlved by her pa:who does not
an ad valorem taxpay

808.05

Full protection

CONGRESSMEN
SHARP CONFL�CT

evel

$�7.60

!tS4.70

STATE START� DRIVE
TO TAX INTANGIBLES

lmmed�ate

ta;

$109.50

11lli.80

Iaoued at ages 110 to 60

II11Ol'e

entn

*]57.95

158.05

The sub-corn

l

�;�������ts

tax

*]80.10

181.80

south.

mgs WIll be conSIdered

.

ad valorem

sin.eo

116.00

Dillidend.

reduced to four and then to three
back, nnd also at the exact moment mllls. In countles where the tax Tate
the lady began to move the cat back ranges as hIgh as fifteen mIlls the
the moment you nevet agam are e>.:
count lea would 1 eceive much
more
ward.
octly the same.
revenue than the state.
The cow hfted hel cars, Idted her
AddItional !tsts al'e to be sent out
Tooth pulling and taxes are ex.ct
ran j"'om the
as soon
as
they are prepared, lt IS
iy a!tke. The most successfl,) me!.hod tall, !tiled herself-and
lot. She never again had to be !tfted sald, despIte a bitter wave of 0PPOSl·
i. to take the taxes WIthout penmt
to her feet.
Whenever she saw a ttOn which haa fJal'ed-agaInst the ccl·
Ting Ihe pabent to see what YOll are
lectlons,
cat after that. she got. to· her feet
He must be
attacking hIm WIth.
and ran
..,ajoled Int.o a behef that the tax is
IN
Th,s ph,losophel' tells us that there
not going to hurt, and that be!tef
are people liVlng even on thIS eal th
.mot be kept' ahve as long as the
at this very moment who think they
If you nd
operation 1S gomg on.
Atlanta, Nov 8 (CNS).-Dtametl'lc
are cows-who beheve It is the solemn
rnill1stel' some anesthetIC whl\!h is
views
the mmi·
ally
duty of socIety to come 10 every mum opposed and haul'upon
the
law have been
ta>.:payel' agl'eea
snong enough,
wages
mOl nlng and hft them t.o thell' feetWith you when you turn hIm loose
expressed publIcly recently bl' two of
who smcerely belIeve they 81 e not Georgia':; leadmg congressmen.
that "It doesn't hUlt," but when he
In a Iccent address to mdustlial
able to get up and run-who who
gO(!S to count hlS cash-as he nlay
would surprise themselvea and please Jeadel s In Atlanta, RepresentatJve E.
have to do some tllne m the futm e
E Cox stated
"The 1aw IS too broad,
thelr neighbol's If a catr--not htelally,
too susceptIble to mIsdirection, manJp.
!oe WIll find, as did the man who had
to be sure., but metaphol'lcally-w8s
ulatlOll, COlruptlOn, pohtlcal Juggling
hIS t.ooth jerked
it is gone
out-tba.t
(h'opped upon then backs and dragged and SOCIal abuse to be safe." Con·
-forever.
gl'essmun Cox IS from Camilla and
back"fHld!
And this brings us to t.he d,scuss,on
an almost completely ),ural
Do you know any sucn persons '[
of the "painless" sales lax.
The only
Do you know who the people arc who
On the othel hand, Representahve
argument in Its behalf IS that it
ale
betng called lIpon so regulOlly Robert Ramspeck, of Atlanta, lepled.esn't hurt velY notIceably whIle
whIch capItal IS
and unfaIrly to ILft up those
cows,\ senting a sectIon in
it IS being apphed.
So shal'p IS the
than any other In
who ought to be made to get up and
,centl'altzed
I
point and so effectIve the novocaJlle,.
saId
Geol'gl8,
ecently that the bIll
undel thell own steam.?
'Vould I
endCl ed
the man who pays a sales tax doesn't go
Imposslble HdlSCI immntlon
for
t.he
to
mto
you
govelll111ent
go
the
south
or
lIk�
Hgnlllst
any hardshIp
1'cailze what has happened to hIm un.
the cat bUSIness and start a campaIgn upon any southern employer" and exhe finds that hlS pUTae lS empty.
of surpriSIng some of these prostrate pl'essed conn'dence in ItS passage by
The greatest evil of a sales tax is
at the present seSSlOn.
ones
instead of humOl ing them as congress
tbat It is painless.
It ought to hlll t
'
become more complacent In thell'
they
SOFT DRINK TAX
enough to be made notIceable, and
othels fol' what they
dependence
upon
WILL BE SOUGHT
then intelhgent persons would undel'ought. to do fOl themselves?
stand ItS slgmficance more fully
We are not asking for dll ect and
A tlnntn, Nov 8 (GPS).-A twenty
In today's Issue of th,s papel there
WIll be
pel
ce�tw en on soft
ans\�ers; we ale Just pass·
js an argument p resented b y an advogenelal assembly
th,s along as a b,t. of phdosohy
.the
ing
cote of the sales tax.
He declales
meets late th,s month, It was anW h IC h
b
h I pfu If'
I
mIg h tee
applJed In nounced recently by State Represen�
jn favor of the abolishment of the
fOT

� 98.60

Next 17 years

In
'�ash
mgton November 15 and the opinions
expressed by farmers at these meet

firm hold upon the first things
her feet touched, and that was the
bnck of the hstless

First 8 years

Jerk. slxt.y·one
partlcipant property

p1oceS3, and resenteu
sel'V1ce

45

spe

anlOng the matters to be taken up

firm backwOld

to tak

40

II

her fore feet rest

mnocent

35

compA�ei �f Senator John
8" ;�a�k���! of. �l,!�ama, and Sena
tor,,). Allen Ellender, of Louiaiana.
They' iv�;e c��duc\ting' hearings

upon t.he back of the cow, and

the �at

gave

m

the

30

com.

has not been returned for proper lax·
ation m GeOl'glB a drive has been put
under way wlth the sanctIOn of Gov
ernor E
D. R,vers t.o collect taxes
on
this propel·ty over t.he last seven
John Al mstead, Atlanta tax
years.
JnvestigatoT, who has collected con·
siderable sum. on such property for
t.he cIty of Atlanta, has been placed In
charge of the campaIgn by the gov
In co.operatlOn.
ernor.
He wil1 receive twenty pel'
WhIle th men stramed the,,' every cent of the back taxes collected
As
a
stalttng gun to t.he campaIgn
muscle, the lady philosophel ltfted the

s!tght
that we were 8UTplised immensely,
But a:Cter he was through WIth h,s
operatIOn, we found that the tooth
"\Vas gone forever;
that hlll ts wel'e
was

h.er

app�red �e!o�f!j

25

mlttee, ""M

ought,

ba.ck

They

20

I

crop

cial sub-commtttee of the s.nate

Aae (nearest)
at policy date

has been awarded to

Sarah Helen Upchurch, of Stilson, by
the National Committee on 4-H Club

SNEED, Pastor
Work In Chicago, on approval of her
Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
county agent and state (;'tub leader.
superintendent.
11:30.
Morning worship. Sermon -The medal IS one-half by three-quarter
inches WIth clasp and has embossed
by the pastor.
3 :30 Sunday school at Chto, W. E,' on ItS face a feminine 'figure of VIC·
McDougald, superintendent.
tory bearing a tray loaded WIth foods.
3:30. Sunda)' school at Stilson,
7:00. Young People's League, Hor A small 4-H clover completes the deace McC;ougald, president.
SIgn
A cordial welcome awaits you Come
The medal is one of nearly 1,000
worship with us.
provided for county champions by
Servel, Inc., which also grves state
BAPTIST CHURCH
champions ...ll-expense tnps to tbe
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
forthcoming National 4-H Club Con
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. gress. Tbe eight Elect,rolux kerosene
F. Hook, superintendent.
opera ted refbgerators and $900 m ,bol
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Serbe pre
lege scholarships
.. e�terl
1110n by the mmister.
"Loy
Subject,
It ,i�' �sbII)'1te�, �5.0QO
top winners.
alty to the Gospel."
7:30 p. m. We shall worship at this 4-H girls in the nation �pk part
H. L.

$10,000 Life Insurance

--

,

medal

10: 15.

.

oub tu .�vaDce.

'================

Bulloch county honors and a gold
In the national 4-H food prep

..

arab on contest

for EXTRA' NEEDS

sons,

Cuthbert,

Churches

..

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

_

and

Local Girl Wins
Medal for 4-H Food

In Statesboro

Club

Commumty

3 O'clock, as we Wish to elect officers,
and get our work outlined for us for

sort of

telhng us a few days
Mrs.
boyhood hie on the Bobby

so

was

a

New

returned ,home after spending t!;.e
past week WIth her parents, Mr. and
She was ac
Ii!e of this present day, that It seem Mrs. H. A:· ·Eld.",1\eld.
home by Mrs. Clinton Saw
f!'(l to be peculiarly suited for retelling. companied
yer and son, Lamar, also of Cuth
On his father's farm among the cat
bert, who came WIth her and spent
tle there was an old cow who had the week WIth her SIster, Mrs.
Charlie
been under nourished to the pomt that Lee, of Ohver.

a�:rde��
�fte wftbunda:y�urN:o���
wltbout the
will be
obitual")'

his

every other

Tbe chnrco for publishing cards ot
Uanu and obituaries Is one cent per

word,

It

who 1S

OUTS

was

about

ago

OABDS 011' THANKS

I

The

will beet November 16th at the home
of Mrs. J. F. Everett, WIth MIss EIVle
Maxwell, county demonstration agent.
We wish every one in the commumty
that possibly can, to meet with her at

atis

DOING FOR PEOPLE

SUBSCRIPTION $160 PElR YEA.R
u

un

foctory.

D. B. TUR.NER. EdUOT and Owner.

• nured

mighty

•

NEW HOPE CLUB

Thirty-four

Black-Eyed PEAS
3

Lbs

.

LIMA BEANS
Small, 3 Lbs

....

LARD
4-Lb. Carton

...

JOHN 1\1. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St.

BICYCL�

FREE

Phone 439

S'fATESBORO, GA.

25c

HOT LUNCH-ANY TIME

$50.00

"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders."

19c

FISH and OYSTERS DAILY

years experi·
designing and build.

ing Fine Memorials.

47c

IRISH POTATOES
No. l's, 10 Lbs

I

ence

19c

CONTINUALLY STRIVING

'j

to maintain the

good will

people and

of the

for

our

creates favorable comment;

thJs

ii1

·est asset.

....

those who commission

us

"ill"

service,
great

our
I

_iD

Sll
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from page 1

FARM TO FARM

OUR COUNTY HAS
WELL YOU PLOW. HRRACf
PLENT-Y OF EQUIPMENT RUN A GIN AND A SAW

AND EMPLOYEES TO

MilL WITH MACHINERY
AND YOU MAKE MONEY

[ I CAN]
mo

co

e

A FARMERS COMMITTEE

STEP OUT TO
FRED'S BARN AND POINT
TO HIS MAC�IN.£RY

Happen

UNEMPLOYED

PA INS

from page 1

ngs That Affect D nner

P

es dent

Rooseve

ent of Octobe

cused
ssues

attent

on

People
s

budget

on

are

crops do

n

L

accord ng to
W Nesm th
grow ng

s

I ke

demon

a

H

S WJn

ord nary

tbe spnng of the year

ClUton has

an

idea that the

befo

e

the

ho se door n Statesbo a Bu
Geo g a
between the
county
hou
s of sa e on the first Tues
legal
1987 sa d land to
day n Decembe
be so d
ub ect to secu ty deeds n
the amount of $2 60000 and snn c n
terest
n favor of Federal Land Bank
and Land Bank Comn ss oner land to
be sold as fol ows
One lot or parcel of land s tuate
A soc at on
Iymg and be ng n the 1716th G
2 The term for which petition..
1\1 d Btr ct of Bu loch county Geor
ask to be ncorporate<! • twenty (20)
g a conta n ng 231 acres
more or
years w th the pr vilego of the re
less rmd bounded north by lands
newal of ts charter at the explratiOll
of the estate nEW Cowart east
of that period and with the further
by lands of Dr CI Wo d 1.1 ler and pr vtlege of amend ng ita cbarter by
by la�s of Carl Newton south by appropriate by laws and election of
lands of Dr CI Word 1.1 ller and
such all' cera des red
we.t by lands of H L Allen and by
3 The location and prIncipal ofrlca
lands of estate of E W Cowart
of sa d eorporat on shaU be In the
th 8 be ng the home place of R
c ty
of Statesboro Bulloch COUJlt)'
Perry HendriX and h. deceased Georlria
wife Mrs Mary E Hendr x
4 The object of said corporatiOll III
This November 1 1937
the civic socIal and moral betterm_,
RUFUS P HENDRIX
and Improvement of the yoath of
Adm n strator Estate of Mrs Mary Statesboro and Ita immediate
eo....
E Hendr x
mun ty
and aU othe.. dealroaa of
partie patlng In any athletic �
t on and amu.ementa for pb,alaal
tra rung of the same
6 Petitioners duire the rlcbt and
pr Vllege of aeceptlntr donatioll8 the
rlgbt to purchase hold sell encamllar
and allenate real estate and penonal
property also the r ght to make coa
tracts to be contracted w th to bar
row money
to lend money
and to
t

ther acts that may be necessary In

the operat on of said corporatIon and
for the pub c welfare of the athletae
of sa d c.., of Statesboro and ts com

state

18th has aga n fa
on
hc cvcr p esent

of debt and taxat

01 H

for cash

PETITION FOR CllARTBR
GEORGIA-Bnllocb Connty
To the Super or Court of SaId Count7J
The petit on of H W Smith P
W Darby S W Lewis F W
Hodpa,
B H Ramsey H L Kennon J B
Wh tes de J GIbert Cone F EYer
ett W lams
C B McaJUster aDCI
C E Layton -.II of sa d .tate aDCI
county respectfully show.
1 That they de. re for themsel
......
the
nssoc stes
successors
and aD
a hers who
may desire to be a.aoeiat
ed w th them to be ncorporated and
n ade a body pol tic
under the nama
and style of the Statesboro Athletla

execute morlgages and security deecla
to secure the payment of the same
and to do any ami all other and fur

Committee of Junsts Called To
Confer With Governor On
Matters of Interest

Pads DIvidend Checks and
Tax Bills of

PAROLE LAW WILL
RECEIVE THOUGHT

on

ler peas

L

THEY

egurnes are p anteti ear y
g owth can be golten before

d weather

strat

Health Wrecking Functional

ADMINISTRATOR B BALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pu suant to an order granted by
the cou t of ord nary of Bullocb coun
ty Geo ''gia at he November term
1937 of sa d court I w II seI to tbe

loch

HOW WE CAN GET
BETTER ROADS FOR
THE TAUS WE PAY

NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION

Deed

h g est b dder

YOU OUGIIT TO BE

WHO IS KNOWN TO BE A
SUCCESSFUL OPERATOR

Security

cou

ABLE TO TELL US

CALLS ON FRED FARMER

Sale Undft' Power In

ty

nun

6

stock

Further

ary gu

ure

Effect of Tax Would Be Equ
lent Immed ately To Re
duction In Wages

sue

p

Be!lOnmg Sept
mg for

va

secure an

p

la

any old lamp to apply on the pur
chase prtce of any
style of Aladdm

Kerosene

(coal oil) Mantle Lamp
you may select at this store Here s
your big opportun1oty to make a,
substantial saving and at the same

provide yourself and family;
With the comfort and converuence
of this Ideal modern White
time

Ugh'

Many

Beaut Ful

Styles of

Table Bracket· Hanging Floor
•

•

LaIllPS witII uqaIsQ WIip+Iite Shades
•
There Is

at a

AladdID Lamp here to
surt every
aad
purse and purpose
savlOg while this generous trade 10 allowance 15 10 effect.

big

DON'T WAIT
JOHN PORTER
THOMPSON V8
ORA N THOMPSON-Pet t on for
Total D vorce-In Bu loch Super or
Court January Term 1938
To the Defendant 0 a N Thompson
The pia nt ff John Po ter Thomp
80n
ha v ng fi ed h s pet t on for d
vorce
aga nst Ora N Thompson
n
th s court returnable to th s term of
the court and t be ng made to
ap
pear that Ora N Thompson s not a
res dent of sa d
county and also that
she does not res de w thin the state
and an order haVlng been made for
serv ce on her
Or" N Thompson by
pub cat on th s therefo e s to no
tiiy you Ora N Thompson to be
and appear at the next term of Bul
loch super or court to be he d on the
fou th Monday n January 1938 then
and the e to answer sa d compla nt
W tncss
the
Honorahle
Wham
Woodrum Judge of the superior court
Th 5 the 4tb day of October 1937
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bu och S C

(oct1421

nov.�4�1�1�)

personB haVIng
the estate of M ss Ada

cams

aga nst

Hag n late of
deceased are not fied to
present same to the underB gned
w th n
thc t me prescr bed by law
and persons ndebted to sa d estate
w
make p ompt ...,tt ement of sa d
ndebtednes3
Th s October 6 1937
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN
Execut x EBtate M ss Ada Hag n.

Sk

d county

(70ct6te )

an

S"n•• nYourO'dLampNOWI

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

Attention Farmers
Let us assist you IR secunng loans on your cotton
We
have a high grade sprmklered warehouse IR Savannah
which has been operated for a number of
years by com
petent and experienced men
We will grade your cotton Without
charge to you
We Will further make out at no expense to
all neees
sary papers so that you
get your money

you

can

go

Immediately

to the bank and

Insured warehouse receipts will be ISSUed
A very low storage rate Df 25 cents for the first
month
and 162 cents for each month thereafter IS offered

Ship
freight

you

your cotton to

and

us

be

sure

and pre pay the

_

Not ce to Debtors and Cred tors
GEORGIA-Bu och County
A

•••

If any other information

IS

desired

commumcate

With

us

SOUTHEASTERN COMPRESS &
WAREHOUSE COMPANY
SAVANNAH
( 140ctStc)

MONUMENTS

GEORGIA

Everything

from smaUeat marker
mausoleum
Marble and Iron Fe""""

to most modern

Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to SUit You
We DelIver Anywhere
See

CROUSE & JONES
(12augeow)

SAM

Sho'lVl'oom

or

Wnte Us

29 W

STATESBORO

Malll Bt.

GEORGIA

NORTHCUTT

"THE MATTRESS KING"

gCff

�REE

RENOVATING AND STERILIZING

CaM

r po

•

CowM

STATES PRINTING
Phone 421
Ga

We Build INNER-SPRING

27 w ... t Mal.n

Statesboro

(210c 6tc)

MATTRESSES

no

cap tal

organized for

pe

v ege of us ng a
d co porat on
8 Petit oners des

co

man

the

seal of

ght and
to make all necessary by
rules and regu at ons and to do
a
other th ngs that may be neces
Sa y for lhe ca
y ng on of the busl
ncs
of
sa d
corporat on by and
hough ts du y elected off cers
Whe efore pet t onc s pray to be
nco po ated
untie
the name and
v th
the powers
ty e nfo esa d
mmun t es as
herein
p v eges and
set fa th and as a e now or may
he eafte
be al owed a co porat on
of a s m lar characte under the laws
of the sta te of Gco g a
B H RAMSEY
J L RENFROE
Atto neys fa Petit oners
n off ce
th s the 18th day of
1937

1st and connnu

limited tune you can
allowante of $1 00 for

a

hae

on

or

an

be
sa

n

Pet toners des re the r gbt to
I to be sued to plead and to
plead with and the r ght aad

7

LABOR LEADERS
RAP SALES TAX

Sa d co porat
and s not

p ofit but for pleas
and amusement as aforesaId

cun

•

v

s

ege

e

r

BULLO(.,"H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

f

"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE

llADIOS

ASK US ABOUT oun IIIJ1H.1 T PI AN

H. R. CHRI� 1'1" N
39 EAST MAIN sr

..

How and

That
World

valuable
Almanac
now more tharr two
So
mgs on earth

SIA1ESBORO, GA

(70cttfc)

IS

aware

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is It loyalty to and support of its
instItutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The
Bulloch I'imes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back
to the Institutions of Stat boso, not
directly
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our
columns to see which of Statesboro's in
advertising
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in
building up this city. Then give them your support,

Some People
We Like-

they

are

publ

Why
the

cation

there

says

are

bUhon human be
far as the TImes
all likeable but

Bulloch County
In the Heart
of GeorgIa,
Where Nature
Smile.

th,s SCribe IS not personally ac
quainted with all of them thts column
will deal only- WIth, the half dozen or
so each
week who come under our
observatIOn-and whom we have spe
clal reason to hke
For tnatance-csmce

GEORGIA THEATRE

AMATEUR NIGHT

BULLOCH TIMES I

(1) Some

lIuIloch T,mes Established 1892
Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle 'Establl.hed 1917-Consolidated December 9 1920

two of three week. ago
was en route to Savan

}

thIS columnist
nah

one

day when

at

a

po int

'------...:.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

All Sleep In Box Cars

ten

STATESBORO

1937

VOL 46--NO 36

miles from home an old gentlemaa
trudg ng by the roads de thumbed for
a r de
He told us h 3 story Was an
ron molder
In w hich J nc work was
rather scarce had been compelled to
Jump fro n place to place rn search of
work
vas
hitch hiking enroute to
Savannah I ad asked for accommoda
tons the n ght before n the States
bora calaboose
b t found
t ove
crowded
th han e talent
he had

been

co

palled

to

sleep

an

open

box car an I had rested rather poorly
We sy path z"'�
th h m for being
so old
and I ked h m fa
believ ng
that somewhere there m gl t be work
for a
old n an
He told us his name
vas
Crowe and that hIS home was
Clevela d Ten
Enroute last Fr day
to Atlanta at a pomt n the edge of
Fa syth a young man thumbed for a
ride
He too had been unfortgnata

had

MRS

•

DORMAN ENTERTAINS

Mrs

Alfred

Darn

an

Tuesday n her char n ng
tw a lovely br dge part es

enterta ned

th
at her han e
on
Savannah avenue
Her spac ous
100
S were beaut fully decorated w th
; ellow ad" h te chrysanthemums
red roses and cannas
In tt e norn
ng she nv ted guests for e ght tables
and n the afte noon guests for seven
tables were present
V. oode
s lhou
ettes

nanner w

pr aes

At the
Rufus Brady
n ade h gh score
Fred T Lan er
seco d and
M s
W
H
BI tch cut
r
the af te
oon h gh was made
by
M s
Be
ard
second
McDougald
by M 3 Hubert Amason and cut by
IIlrs Roy Beave
At each part, the
hostess se ved ch cken salad
th
sandw ches
ch ps cake and
p ckle.
coffee
or

we

e

ng

I

g

a

ven

ty

as

lours

Mrs
Mrs

12

o

clock

0

clock

•

FOR SALE
Syrup bottles and S) fUp kegs
grocerIes
)' our

and

urder3

fresh

m .... !s

•

•

been forced to leave home be
there were no opportumt es for
young men had been to F'lorida but
found nothing there had turned his
face homeward and thumbed as far
as Valdosta
where he stood for a day
in
the ra n
had asked for accom
modat ons at the c ty calaboose but
had been refused had found a fr end
In the railroad
yard who had permItted him to h de n a box car n vhich
he rode the n ght befo e to Macon
It IS a cruel world n which a n an
must r de I
a box car
he sa d
We
were
osmewhat
ncl ned to be sus
of
the youth
PICIOUS
he looked so
ough and we had planned to stop at
the next town- f we got there-and
pretend to be at our JO irney 0 end
We looked back to see if Ie ha I a gu
n his hand
and saw that his head
had fallen over on his chest and he
was fast asleep
We liked tI e young
man for falhng
asleep In our car We
carried hIm nto Atlanta
We didn t
ask h m h s name but he told us h s
home town
Are you mtelested 7
cause

.,

He Kept HIS Prom_
(2) Havmg bus ness 10 Atlanta

place

now

LOGAN HAGAN

•

---

TI
c

ty

e

final date for the p Iyment of
was
Mond ry
November

taxes

Democratic Committee Votes to 15 On tl at date a rush to pay iaxes
developed at the City office accord ng
Resolutlen Passed
to C ty Clerk Glenn Bland
He re
at Previous

I
I

TI
I

red

cou

term

t

w

fixed

(

spec nl

e

TI

elect

of the

II be I eld

for the

01

of the cIty

Judge

on

unex

the date

already

the ord nary-Dece nber 8
county pr mary for the nomina

by
e

I

of county off cers and for the
JudgeshIp for the full tern w II be

I

held

recent evenmg

Court House Conference On Rec
ord PositIvely In Favor

ported payments for the season sat s
factory however WlUi somewhat over

Of Strlet
W th

fifty

per cent of the taxes collected
The books are still open though the
audit 8 now In progress and exe
cutions w II shortly be Issued aga nst
del nquents

w

10

September

of next year

th the primary for state off

Th
at

a.

s

defin te dec

meet ng

Wednesday

n

was

c

along
als

reached

the court house here

morn

county Democrat
wh ch

s on

ng
c

of

the

Bulloch

executive comrnlt-

meet ng

was

called

0

evemng

METHODISTS BID
PASTOR GOOD-BYE

DINNER AT NEVILS
FRIDAY EVENING

Other Churches of

Chamber of Commerce and Their
Ladles To Be Gtrests of
Nevils PTA

City JOIn In
Farewell

ALBERT COBB HELD
ON DEAtlu
.n CHARGE

Execises

der tho matter acted upon
W,th a cal gregation wh cl packed
Last week Judge McCroan ssued a
the church to ts I n t nclud ng rep
call for an election of a c ty
resentat ves
from
all
the
other
court Judge to fill the u exp red tenn
of Judge Lero y Cowart res gned The churches of tl e city Statesboro Meth
ndists
Sunday even ng bade a fare
law placed that respcnsibllity upon
the ord nary and prov des that the well to the r departmg pastor Rev
N Rainey and h s fam Iy
G
elect on should be held not less than
the platform anll
twenty days nor more than th rty
days after the ISsuance of the call
con.

I Indicted

Iformal

t

Complieity
Death Daughtry

LAN IER-MlKELL

Of

tho r nany fr ends
the marr age Sun
day Nove nbe 7th of M ss Polly La
n er
and Lester M kell wh ch took
place at a qu et cere rna y at 4 30
a clock
w th Elder Walter Hendr cks
of Savan ah off c atlng n the pres
ence of the
mmed ate fam I es and a
few close fr ends at the home of the
br de ana groom on East Ma n
street,
wh ch ha3 recently been completed for
them The charm ng young brIde who
s the daughter of Mrs
Ella Lan er
"as lovely
n a su t of
navy WIth ac
cessor es to match
w th
wh ch she
y, 01 e a .,houlder
corsage of sweetheart
roses
The groan s the son of the
late M
and Mrs Jack M kell
He
IS e nployed at Hodges Atwell
Bakery

ALDRED BROS.
STATESBORO

SPECIALS

.

Iterest to

and relat

GA

for

Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 12th and 13th

Yes

W83

Week-End

SWEATERS

MEN'S $1.95

Ladles

PAJAMAS
Shlrtcraft and Var
sIty brands, correct
ly made In all de
taIls, full cut, fast
colors--

Chtldren

Hotel Tuesday afternoon

ng

a

M

favor

s

'1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
GIlbert Cone vas hosteos

on

'vi

cdnesUay afternoon to members of
thc Three 0 Clock bndge club Wlth a
cture

show

the Georg n
n
Theatrc
wh ch Ronald Coleman
was
Lost Hor zo
play I g n the
After the show sandWIches and coffee
v.ere sel veil at the Tea Pot Gr lIe
I

party

at

AND DRAWERS

TWin Sweaters

Each-

$1.95

I"'y

One Group $198 Value

45c

$1.79

I

One Group $298 Value
•

Specially construct

$2.79
One Group $450 Value

$1.65

10f

I

garments.

$3.98

anum

bel of he I ttle classmates and ne gh
bo s celeb rat ng her SIxth b rtl day
After the games d x e cups and cakes
"ere served and each I ttle
guest g v
en

s

•

MEN'S SHIRTS

TWin Sweaters

$1.79<

...

BIRTHDA\ PARTY
L ttle Jan Toml n daughter of Mrs
B sh Murphy enterta ned at the Rush

Specials!

I

fthe

LADIES' GOWNS

FABRIC GLOVES

AND PAJAMAS

Palr-

Famous

89c

wear

MunsIng'i
make.

Brown

Each-

i

,

70x80, $1.59 value-

$1.19

Black

Burgundy

$1.89

BLANKETS.

.,

Olfered'

A fine cotton

Blue

blanket,

Regular $1.00 Value.

yVO� a�k��d c�1 t:ou

aU colors

I

BEDROOM

PAJAMAS

SLIPPERS

No
RIchland

No

2Vz

ChOIce
can

Fresh

15c

sku ts and

I eat her
turned soles, medI
um heels-

slippers,

Just the thmg for
chIlly November

WHITE SEEDLESS R!\ISINS
Lb
10c
9c
150. Pkg

Excellent

Women's black kId

89c

PRUNES

54 INCH PLAIDS

$1.19

mghts

buy

PIg Wmners Wrtte Essays In
CompetitIOn WIth Club Bovs

'/A,

t.:

"Statesboro

s

dresses,

Yard-

89c
Regulal 98c value.

LeadIng Department Store

ST4TESBORO, GEORGIA

�

at

In

Deliberately Bteorm!!,

t

(If

you wonder "ho these
hk
turn to page I)

",'e we

definite proposal

any

of taxation
The

neetmg

the

n

c!)arg

me

81ther

me

ng

w

th

0

The

clock

vis

mUl1Ity

t

of

II erce

the

Nev Is

stunt III

on

whIch

It

IS

tnesses agaInst

fused

Speakmg
test many

me

e

ghbor ng

com

neet ng

and h

or

dltlf':e'l.

aUl es

a

m

He

governm�l1t

$�

CU"

f

..

d�lared, df hearfJg lit
mand�te
8ntj
program

1"88.11
words

�lnce th .... word •• ,emed to be used
10 ju tlficahon of
a courae

large

followlnf

anc.

whlc� w�lIld �ventu.lly lead to great
neetll1g the newly elec.ted IlU(� to the ta,xpaye� gf the sta�
off,cers WIll be n charge for the r and nation
PartIcularly was he ex
first meet ng
Charle. E Cone IS the pile t In hIS denunClatll1ll of
proposal ..
new
J
H
Brett
pres dent
3
tpr the fuxat on of mtanglble. to
elected as secretary
the polnt of tonf\s�atlOn .He .ald that
The membersh p of the body fa" he could I ot
see tho Just ce of
taxm"
the pust twelve month.
�as been II'P the holder of a mo.tgage over a prop
prox nately one hundred
It IS ex e -ty when the owner of that
property
At th,s

murder

founded

e

peuted that at least that many mem wa� already
"hatever
poy ng taxes on It. ThIs
myself
I e declar�d
presented to the granjl be(s will be I sted .for the com Ilg syste n
amounted
t;o
taxat on

and was manifesti;Y,
He OPI osed the possIbilIty or
bank depOSIts under the pro

�x on
ported by the sol c t ng com n ttees
pos�d IOtanglble tax law s nce the
All busmes.
ell of the com nun
ty plan of requIrIng banks to subnllt "

the foulest ban of the VIlest de non
to breathe
a determ ned effort
to
prevent me from
leplesent ng
ether M ss Daughtry or nyaelf
To my fan Iy and fr ends
vho
know that my hands are absolutely
clean and my consc ence wholly clen
let me assure you I am unwo ,,,ed
and unafraId
M
Cobb- vas bo I and rea cd n
Emanuel county
He has pract ced
la v In Millen and Sav, nnah and fa
a
I ved
yea
• the S nld ole
I str ct
of Bulloch county

and

God ever suffe cd
It seems to be

";t

th

well

as

become

3

IOcludes

as

Statesbo
be

men

ural
a-a

commUnitIes
e

nv

ted to

s
_

that

D

R

ve

Ga
Nov
17 -Gave nor
announced he vould d s

•

the forthco 109 apec al
of the leg slatUle at 9 30 p m

T)

SatUTdny

n

sess on

(C S

ght

[tend to app se the publ
fIlly as pass ble of the sltuat on
font ng the general assembly

c

as

co

O,ugbt,y

a

Osbo

ne

I

e

s

amble to

sc

pas ts

aftel
If

the

He
ds

I

too

nuch

d

r bel

eve

and plOg
v II
ng to
eve

sha

man

y

has

burdened

Jg

n

by

1

a

ve

cal

v

a

Ivocates

n easures

3qua vker

ta

of
I
he

lay ng reasonable

-ess ve c

tlzens

a

e

al

ry the

a

WIth

of any load
ake kno VI 0

e

m+

y of ce taln

vea

used

esent be ng calletl

s

spoke by

was

of the pIOglCSS

some

de

so

H oton Booth also
wo

h,s

�e

leg 81atul e has taken act Oil,.
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